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SHEEP

Itmbs, 20c to 23 ̂ c ; 
K b e .  lie to 23c; year- 
f ne to 21c; aged wethers. 
V it ,  Stocker ewes. $10 to 

hfsd; old ewes, 8c to 
j  bucks. 8c to 9t%c; ewes 
shs. » 0  to $30 per pair. 

GOATS
I mutton goats, $8 to $10 

^,id; weighing kind. Be ^  
Tfood nannies, $8 to $10 
' \id; cull nannle, 8c to 8c; 
fn  to $» each,

ICOS—PER DOZ.
-rat ReceipU were lUted 
. mu week with others at

id iirge whites at 33c.
A5c per pound. 

HICKENS — PER EB. 
i,«’ers, 5c if 8c; Hens, 10c 
------ —0-------—

l̂ lettes Lose 
■Bist. Game To 

|lany, 45 - 55
EEUNDA WHITLEY

dthwslte Easlettes bas- 
[,n team traveled to Croas 

Monday night, March 3. 
(tapete with Albany for the 

.rtet championship The 
(thwalte girls were exceeded 
Kight but not In ability. At

It ;f. the score was 26 to 16 
liw of Albany. The girls 
( seeer able to close the ten 
• ksd. the final score being

Ítt.vilte, 45-Albany 55. 
ue Jo Conradt w m  high 
1 flrl tor Ooldthwalte with 
3ints, and Francene Oliver 

|lil|h point girl for Albany 
; 21 points.

-----------------0
R«1nb \fn<inny of DentOn 

|it the weekend with her 
nu, Mr. snd Mrs. Vic E. 
b̂er and Mr. and Mrs. Jess 

Saturday night, Mr.
' came In from Teague to 

: his wife and parents.

snd Mrs. Preston Lock- 
and daughter, Cathy, of 

¡■la spent the weekend with 
mother, Mrs. Luther Jernl- 
and Mr. Jernlgan.

fn. John Allen Todd of Ehi- 
' spent laat Thursday after- 
n with her parents and sls- 
Mr and Mrs. Frank Hines 

i Mias Greta Sue Hines.

and Mrs. o. S. White of 
PPle were guests of her sls- 
s and brother, Misses Abble 
¡ Ruth Ervin and J. P. Ervin,
' weekend.
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Eugene Duren Shows Reserve Grand 
Champion Steer At Houston Show

G O LD TH W AITE , M ILLS  C O U N TY , TE X AS THURSDAY, MARCH 6, 1B58

JIM HUSTON

The appointment of Mr. Jim 
I  Huston, of Rosenberg, to the 
position o f state director for 
Texas CROP (Christian Rural 
Overseas Program' has been 
announced by the Rev. R. Scott 
Copeland, of Richmond, chair
man of the Texas CROP Com
mittee. Mr. Huston begins his 
duties In the Austin office on 
March 1st. He succeeds the Rev. 
M. C. Steanu who has resigned 
and will return to the active 
ministry of the M e t h o d l a t  
church.

--------- o -----------

Local Teachers To 
Attend District XI 
Meeting, March 14

The District X I Teachers 
meeting will be held In San 
Angelo on March 14, 1958. This 
la on Friday and as all teachers 
are planning to attend, “ school
will he out” f '" ' DUDllS.

The first session opens on 
March 13, at 7:00 p. m., thus 
the teachers must leave Oold
thwalte by 3:00 so school will 
be dismissed at 2:30 on Thurs
day. Parents will take notice 
and will cooperate, according 
to an announcement by Supt. 
Jones.

------------- ---------------

Mrs. Ella Elder and Mrs. Clara 
Nowell have received word that 
their father, O. A. Lee, Is ser
iously 111 In Phoenix, Arizona 
Mr. Lee Is a former resident of 
Mills County and will be re
membered Ipere by many friends, i

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Crapps of 
Marshall, Arkansas spent Fri
day night with Mr. and Mrs. E. 
L. Pass.

1rs. Raymond Cockrum Is Named 
HÍrman Of Democratic Committee

Raymond Cockrum has 
elected chairman of the 

1 County Democratic Bx«c- 
! Committee It was an-

I?  Candidates 
U For Place 
City Council

*0 Candidates filed appUca- 
»  U> have their names plac- 
on otflclsl ballot for city 

temwn In the forthcoming 
*ilon on Tuesday, April 1.

are Joe 8- Langford and 1 W. Mauney. Langford la a 
^dldate for re-election.
■Theta are three council seats 
I be filled at the election. 
P'acllmen whoee terms expire 
F  y«at are R. L. Steen, Hous- 
1 Duren and Joe 8. Langford. 

I**® snd Duren did not tile 
'* w*eiecUon.
J  B. Johnson nied for the 
'l l »  0! mayor. Idayor Wm. O. 

|j™>rough whoa term expires 
^l»ar la not seeking re-elec-

nounced this week. She succeeds 
Joe Palmer who has served as 
committee chairman for a num
ber o f years. Mr. Palmer re
signed from the post.

The committee met last 8atj- 
urday in the Commissioner»’ 
courtroom In Mills County 
courthouse to re-organlae for 
the new year, and make plans 
for this year’s work with the 
primary elections In July and 
August.

Announcement has also been 
made that John Parker and 
Mrs. Joe Palmer have resigned 
from the committee. Alao that 
a number o f ether vacancies 
exist on the committee.

Mrs. Cockrum has announced 
that a special call meeting will 
be held in the near future at 
which time vacancies on the 
county committee are expected 
to be filled and judges for the 
Democratic Primary elections 
will be appointed.

Announcement of the special 
meeting will be carrlet^ In the 
Eagle.

Eu^nc Duren. n , o f Mullln. 
^;m ber of Mills County 4-H

o'rard ‘ he Reserve
Grand Champ on of the Hous-

Thursday
L  Mr.

and Mrs. Ralph Duren of Mullln
^ e  steer. Pete, a 795 pound 
Aberdeen Angus, took first place 
>n the light weight dlvlson and 
was Judged champion Angus of 
the Junior Show. He was also 
ivserve grand champion of the 
boys’ show. On Thursday he 
competed against the open class 
steers and was again Judged 
champion Angus of the entire 
show. Thursday night he went 
on to win the Reserve Grand 
Champion of the whole show. 
The .ateer later sola for 83,800.00. 
Eugene also placed first with a 
group of three steers and placed 
third and fourth In the light 
weight Angu-a class of the Junior 
show.

At the San Antonio Livestock 
Show held recently Pete was 
first In the light weight class 
and reserve Angus of the boys’ 
show, being beat by another 
Angus from Mills County, shown 
by h li cousin, Jerry Duren, 
Jerry’s steer aa-as Reserve Orand 
Champion of the San Antonio 
Show and sold for $3.000.00.

Glenn Tlemann, another Mills 
County 4-H Club member from 
Prlddy, placed second with his 
steer In the class o f Hereford 
Steers 1001 pounds and over at 
Houston. Margaret Reese, 4-H 
Club member from Ooldthwalte. 
exhibited her steer to third 
olace In the Hereford class of 
851 pounds to l.CWO pounds.

Other Mills County 4-H Club 
members who won places were 
Jimmy Wlgley, 7th in the Here
ford heavy weight class of the 
lunlor show; Johnny Wlgley, 
iLii iix Hcref''’-̂  .ateer nüd- 
dle weight open show; Charles 
Cornelius. 6th In the light 
weight Hereford open show; Leo 
Reynolds, 5th In lightweight 
Hereford open show, Linda 
Cook of Star, placed 6th In the 
group of three steers.

---------- o----------

Council To Meet 
Thursday Night

Regular meeting of the city 
council scheduled Monday night 
was not held because a number 
of members were unable to at
tend.

TTie council will have a spec
ial meeting ’Thursday, (tonight) 
at the city hall starting at
7:00 p. m.

---------- o----------

Vernon Whitley, who Is at
tending Texas Tech at Lubbock, 
spent the weekend with his par- 
enU, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Whitley.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bums 
spent Tuesday o f this week In 
Coleman.

Bloodmobile To  ̂
Make Official 
Visit Here Mar. 19

The official visit of the Red 
Cross Bloodmobile to Ooldth- 
waite will be Wednesday, March 
19, It was announced this week 
by Norman Duren, blood pro
gram chairman, for Mills Coun
ty.

This Is the first visit this year 
and the request is for 96 don
ors and the quota for the coun
ty Is 70 pints. That means that 
a lot of people In the county 
will have to turn out as donors 
If the quota Is to be met. If 
Mills County Is to sUy In the 
blocd program, then they will 
have to do better than last year 
when they failed to meet the 
yearly quota.

’The Bloodmobile will be at 
the First Baptist Church at 10 
o’clock on Wednesday morning 
and will remain until 4 o’clock 
In the afternoon. This will give 
everyone In the county a chance 
to come In and donate to the 
cause.

Earn
Your Wing«!

Sell thoee things around 
the house you are not using 
with a Eagle Want Ad . .

, . . and fly to town on the 
proflVt

It ’s easy! Just call IHI8-2244 
and a friendly adtaker will 
he|j> you word your ad.

•
Everyone Reads ’The 
Eagle Classified Ads.

Star Oldsters Take 
To The Hardwood«

Next Monday night, March 
10. Star’s great basketball play
ers of the roaring “20’s and 30’s” 
will tangle on the local courts 
at 7:30 p. m. ’There will be two 
men’s teams and two women’s 
teams. They call themselves 
"The South All Stars” and “The 
North All Stars.”

The roster of The North All 
Stars Include such f o r m e r  
greats as; Mrs. Woodson Clary, 
Mrs. Winifred Sheldon, Mrs. 
Woodrow Boykin, Mrs. Chock 
Duncan and Mrs. Lee Clary. 
They will receive stiff competi
tion from the South All Stars, 
iettluiliif: c’jch ns; Mrs.
Paul Kelio and her under-the- 
basket Jump shot and Mrs. Har
mon McCasland and her hook 
shot. The court will be played 
In the old-tlmey uniforms. The 
game will be played by the old 
rules, with the court being di
vided Into three sections.

A concession stand will be 
available, and everyone Is invit
ed to come, bring the whole 
family and enjoy the games of a 
life time.

Mil]« Co. Minister« 
Meet ^VIlh Governor

Forty ministers from City and 
County Ministerial Associations 
over the state of Texas met 
Tueday afternoon with Govern
or Price Daniel to express ap- 
predation for his effort and 
efforts by other state authori
ties to clean up crime in the state 
and to get suggestions from 
him as to how the church and 
law enforcement agencies might 
work together more effectively. 
Both the Governor and the 
ministers recognised the fact 
that much of Juvenile crime 
comes from a lack o f respect for 
authority. Governor Daniel call
ed on the home, church and Jaw 
enforcement agencies to help 
restore respect for the laws of 
man and laws o f Ood,

A problem faced In working 
with delinquents was cited by 
the governor when he quoted 
from Mr. Cal Farley of Boys 
I^nch to the effect that many 
of them have no fear of punish
ment. Certainty of prosecution 
could help solve this problem, 
and no exception should be 
made of traffic offences. Gov
ernor Daniel made an appeal to 
the churches and ministers to 
help promote safety on our 
highways. He stated that in 
58% of fatal accidents In Tex
as, excessive speed was Involved 
and In 39% of fatal accidents 
persons were driving while In
toxicated. The governor deplor
ed the practice o f some officers 
In filing lesser charges against 
drivers guilty o f D. W, I, He 
stated he had refused and would 
continue to refuse restoration 
of driver’s license to such con
victed persons.

In answering a question con
cerning a clean up o f our Juve- 
nUe correction Institutions the 
governor stated that the pro
posal would be made In the next 
atate legislature for establish
ment of an Institution for .sep
arating hardened Juvenile o f
fenders from nr«c o/fendcra. 
Mr. Daniel said that In the In
vestigations of the Senate sub
committee which he directed 
found that 90% of the major 
crime In urban areas was re
lated to home and 2,')% in ruarl 
areas.

Representing the Mills Coun- 
^  Ministerial Alliance were the 
Rev. Walter J. Cartwright of 
Ooldthwalte. President, and Rev 
Jesse Long, Star. Secretary

Goidthwaite Teachers Honored At 
Lions Club Meeting Tuesday Night

The Ooldthwalte Lions Club 
entertained the entire faculty 
of the Ooldthwalte public school 
system Tuesday night In recog
nition of Public Schools Week 
at the high school lunchroom. 
This was the regular meeting 
night and also ladles’ night. 
All of the teachers were honor
ed guests, and Supt. and Mrs. 
H. H. Homsiey of Munester were 
.special guests. Mr. Homsiey 
gave an Interesting talk on 
“ Your Third Name.”

Col. V. Z. Cornelius presented 
15 year Service Pins to Mrs.

Goidthwaite P -T A  
To Meet March 10

The regular meeting of the 
Ooldthwalte P-TA wlU be held 
Monday evening, March 10, at 
7:30 o’clock In the Eelementary 
School Lunchroom. G u e s t  
speaker for the progrsun will be 
State Vice-President, Mrs. Lea 
Ledge o f Copperas Cove.

Highlight of the evening will 
be the presentation of life mem
bership awards to Miss Love 
Gatlin and Mrs. Jo« Palmer.

Mrs. (Tlaude Dickerson will 
keep children in her home for 
anyone who would like to at
tend.

Everyone Is Invited to attend 
the meeting.

Euna V. Barnett and Mrs. Bon
nie Evans; 10 year Service Pins 
to Mrs. Alyne Letbetter, Mrs. 
Ruth Carothers and Miss Laura 
Nelson. He also presented five 
year Service Pins to Miss Anna 
Gene Hale, Mrs. Patty Johnson, 
Mrs. lima Jones, Supt. J. T. 
Jones, Mrs. WUlle Rainey and 
Mrs. Olyarle Reese.

Special recognition was given 
to Mrs. Gladys Cockrum, who 
has taught 14 years here, Mrs. 
Mamie Palmer for 30 years of 
teaching service snd Mias Love 
Gatlin for 34 years of teaching 
service. They all received their 
Service Pins at the dedication 
of the new school bultdin« pro
gram.

The program was under the 
direction of Supt. Jones, chair
man, David Williams and Col. 
V Z Cornelius.

■ ■ o......  -

Mr. and Mrs. Lance Clapp and 
children,, David and Sandra and 
Sandra’s friend, Carolyn Evans, 
all of F\>rt Worth, spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Parker.

Mills County Red Cross Drive 
Workers And Goals Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Robert (Red) 
Miller and children, Debbie and 
Robert T.ewls. of Roaenburg re
turned home Sunday after visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Miller, and other relatives.

Floyd Spradley, Mills County 
Campaign director for the Red 
Cross fund drive which Is now 
in progress, has announced the 
following chairmen and the goals 
set for each community In the 
county.

Goidthwaite — Charles Con
radt, $1200.00.

Bozar-Trlgger Mt.—Mrs. Tom 
McArthur, $25.00.

Jones Valley—Barbara Jeml- 
gan and Laverne Hale, $25 00.

Ridge—Mrs. Glenn Nlckols 
and Warren Freeman, $25.00.

Regency—Mrs. R. D. Epger, 
$25 00.

Mt. O llve-J . W. Neal. $15.00.
Carador. M’’« Oen Denman 

Jr., $30.00.
Mr. Spradley states that the 

material Is ready for the rrat of

Annual Schools Week 
Being Observed Now

This week U Texas Annual 
Schools Week and Is being ob
served by many parents visiting 
the .schools. Our pupils appre
ciate the many visits and the 
teachers welcome you. Come 
visit us and stay all day.

We need some visitors In high 
school to balance the many who 
have visited In grade school. 
You are welcome to visit during 
lunch hour and have lunch in 
the lunchroom. Test the lunch 
to see If It Is good.

Tell y o u r  child’s teacher 
what you like about his or her 
work and let’s try to Improve 
our sch(X)ls, states Supt. Jones.

the community workers and he 
hopes they wlU come by as soon 
as possible as the drive only 
lasts through the month o f 
March and time Is passing. Re
member the goal for M ill« 
County is $1,808.(K).

Weather Report
According to an official re

port from Harry Allen, rainfall 
here since the first of March 
amounted to .55 Inch. This fell 
as follows; March 1, .31 and on 
March 4, .24 Inch.

------------ 0------------
Lewis Hale and the Forest 

Straiey clillu.cr. spent 
In Fort Worth with their sister 
and aunt, Mrs. Larry Easley. 
Mrs. Tom Hale returned home 
with them after a two weeks* 
stay with her new granddaugh
ter, Leta Ann, bom February 9 
to Mr. and Mrs. Larry Easley,

Mr. and Mrs. George Wayne 
Featherston and family of Mld- 
klff, spent several days with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Whitley and Mr and Mrs. Clyde 
Featherston and Linda.

Dean Dlckerscn of Robstown 
spent several days with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Dickerson.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Taylor and 
Bill and Mrs. Steve Shlmko and 
daughter, Kim, of Hamilton 
were guests of Mrs. C. A. Simp
son and other relatives here 
Sunday

Sixth District Federated Music 
Festival Here Saturday, March 8

The National Federation of 
Music Clubs of the 6th District 
will hcrid a Competitive Junior 
Music Festival In Ooldthwalte, 
Saturday, March 8. Assembly 
will open at 9 o’clock Saturday 
morning at the First Methodist 
Church. Organ selections will 
be presented by Mr. Charles 
Klker o f Abilene, preceding the 
Assembly.

Luncheon will be served at 
the Elementary School Lunch
room at 12:15 to the contestants 
and guests. Reserved tickets for 
the luncheon may be purchased 
from the counselors, Mrs. Tal
bot Ledbetter, Mrs. Gerald Head 
and Mrs. Carl Casbeer of Star.

Mrs. Jack Shelton, Mrs. Few 
Brewster, Mrs. Ernestine Mead
ows, Mr. Boese along with two 
other Judges, all of Austin, will 
Judge the Fine Arts Program

and award the trophies. ’The 
program will begin at 2 o’clock 
at the First Methodist Church.

Awardees for 1956 and 1957 
win be presented at this time, 
also four awardees o f this year; 
piano, junior piano, voice and 
accordions.

Host clubs for the Festival 
are Junior Schubert, Bach and 
Star Clubs, with Mrs. Sam Sul
livan of Goidthwaite, Festival 
Chairman and Mrs. R. E. C'*)«* 
man of San Saba president
elect of Sixth District co-chair
man.

The public Is most cordially 
Invited to attend the Fine Arts 
program and Assembly at the 
church at 2 o’clock.

The complete program of the 
Festival it  carried on i » « e  S o f 
this Issue of the Eagle.
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MRS. AM ERICA FROM GOLDTHW AITE?  
IT COULD BE, INDEED.

The 1958 Mrs. America contest to find the Nation’s No. 1 Home
maker offers opportunity for local clubs and organisations to en
ter Into a project that would bring a great amount of honor, ac
claim and recognition to our community.

The search for Mrs America Is a search for a housewife 21 
years of age or older who Is an ideal average homemaker, one 
whose Interest is centered In her home, who has children, who 
takes care of her home under fairly normal conditions, who par
ticipates in church and community activities.

There are many women In our town who posses all 
the îe attributes of a homemaker, .And it would be fitting 
for our community to enter one or even a dosen partici
pants in the Mrs. .America contest. Here Is an opportunity 
for women's clubs, garden club. Lions club, the parent- 
teacher association and other organisations to individu
ally or collectively sponsor local housewives who are poten
tial holders of the Mrs. America title. You probably have 
one In mind right now. Such an effort would be a worth
while community project. .And think of the good that 
would accrue to oar community if we should produce the 
champion homemaker o f the nation.
Mrs. Llnwood Findley of Arlington, Virginia, was the most 

surprised person cn the .'renc rrher the Julgtrs jcinruTnfefi her 
as the winner of the 1957 Mrs. America finals at Fort Lauderdale, 
Florida, last May She had mlnlmUed her chances at winning and 
entered the contest only at the Insistence cf a friend who had con
fidence In her ability as a homemaker.

Let us follow the lead of Mrs. Findley's friend by encouraging 
our homemakers to enter the contest this year. Let’s strengthen 
this encouragement by coming up with sponsoring groups among 
our clubs and organisations, even though such sponsorship is not 
rerjulred to enter the contest.

The national homemaking championship In the Mrs. America 
contest Is the biggest reward In the competition, but victories In 
the regional or state finals would prove fitting victories and bring 
acclaim to our community A housewife is required only to fill out 
an official entry form to get Into the contest and these forms are 
available at Lone Star Oas Company offices and participating gas 
appliance dealers

The next .Virs. .America lives in some community, towm 
or city of the I'nited State*. It might be ours. Let’s not 
overlook the posMbility of discovering the next Mrs. .Amer
ica right here in our home town.

tV ☆

GUNS SLATHERED W ITH  BUTTER
The old saying abou* having our cake and eating It too has 

taken cn a new and deep significance.
There Is no doubt whatsoever that military spending is due 

for a big Jump—perhaps much bigger than the President indicated 
In his budget me.s.«age. And, along with this, there Is considerable 
doubt whether non-defense spending will be materially reduced 
In any direction.

Those who want the government to everlastingly take 
on more and more responsibilities, at everlastingly in
creasing costs, are mobilizing now. A last ditch fight will 
be made to get maximum appropriations for welfare, 
grants to states, socialised power projects, greater farm 
subsidies, porfc-barreb as usual, and all manner of hand- 
outs.

I f  this fight is successful, the nation will face two 
choices. One is higher taxes on top of already staggering 
taxes. The other is deficit financing and a further cheap
ening or me aoiisr—mat is, more Inflation.
This Isn’t a question of whether we shall have guns or butter. 

It 1s a question of whether vast gobs of political butter will be 
slathered onto the guns Economic undermining of this country 
would serve the Soviets as surely as military undermining. Never 
did a Congress, an AdmlnUtratlcn or the people face plainer facts. 
Will they recognise them and act accordingly or will they con
tinue on the road to bankruptcy via Inflation?

•¿f ☆  •6'

PREP SCHOOL FOR COMMUNISM
Sprullle Braden, formerly U. S. Ambassador to several Latin 

American countries and later Assistant Secretary of State, ob- 
serves. Let us face it, socialism Is nothing more than a prep 
school for communism." This was said In a speech In which he 
vigorously opposed giving U S. aid to such countries as India and 
Yugoslavia.

It would seem that the cost of helping our friends is heavy 
enough, without spending huge sums on nations which have close 
ties with Moscow, our ideological enemies, and whose sole Interest 
in this country Is signified by the dollar sign.
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and Mrs. Bailey Rogers. They 
returned home Monday, leaving 
the child much Improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Peak were 
among the Lampasas citlsens 
who attended the funeral of 
Lewis Little here last Sunday. 
Mrs. Peak, nee Frankie Apple- 
white, was reared in Ooldth- 
walte and has a great many 
friends In this city.

50 YEARS A G O -
(Taken from the Eagle 
Flies of March 7, 1908)

IWHEN THE OLD BIRD*
WAS YOUNGER

10 YEARS A G O -
(Taken from the Eagle 
Flies of March 5, 1948)

At the Methodist Church In 
Ooldthwaite Saturday at 4:30 
p. til., Mr. Edward Dennard and 
Miss Dorothy Patterson were 
united In marriage. Rev. M. D. 
Lowry local pastor officiating. 
Only the immediate families 
and a few close friends were 
present.

A T. Prlbble, well-known and 
respected citizen for over 57 
years, died In a Brownwood hos
pital last Monday morning at 
8:45.

Ernest Earl Denton, son of 
Will Denton of Caradan, will be 
re-burled In Fort Sam Houston 
National Cemetery at San An
tonio on March 9, at 1:30 p. m.

O. A. Knowles of Big Valley 
was among those celebrating 
their birthday on February 29. 
Mr. Knowles celebrated his 2Lst 
real birthday at the home of a 
daughter, Mrs. Alvin Dewbre, 
601 Idlewild Drive in Brown- 
wood, among a large host of 
friends and relatives.

Jerry Herbert Jackson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Roy Jack- 
son of Ooldthwalte, has enlisted 
In the United States Navy and 
reported for basic training in
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You Wouldn’t 
Buy HALF  
“umbrella” -an

Neither should yon buy auto 
insurance that doesn’t offer 
(  OMPLETE coverage.
No other property you pos.<ess 
is exposed to so many risks 
as your car, but our Compre
hensive Insurance includes 
ALL insurance risks . . .  offers 
complete coverage at one low 
price.
Let ns modernise your auto 
insurance now!

Glass & Stacy 
Insurance Agency

INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE —  LOANS 

Phone MIS-SMl

San Diego, California.
Miss Emma Jean Cornelius of 

Odessa, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. L. Cornelius of Brown- 
wood and Raymond E. Elder, 
also of Odessa, nephew of Mrs. 
Bob Huffman of Ooldthwalte. 
were united In Holy Matrimony 
February 14. 1948, at the home 
o f Rev, Wesley Mickey, minister 
of the Church of Christ of 
Odessa. i

Mrs. J. H. Wilson of ^fuUln 
died In the Medical Arts Hos
pital In Brownwood, February 
19. 1948.

Mrs. Joseph Caldonla Mont
gomery was born January 24, 
1876 In Johnson County, Texas 
and died February 28, 1948 In 
Brownwood.

W. W. Fox. former Mills Coun
ty deputy sheriff, and Mrs. Fox, 
accompanied by Mrs. Ed Rand
les and daughter, Patty, were 
here from Fort Worth Monday 
to attend the funeral of Glenn 
Featherston Monday afternoon.

C O I MC> c o
V

V

R O Y A L

25 YEARS A G O -
(Taken from the Eagle 
Files of March 3, 1933)

Friends here of Rlllman Ev
ans of New York, formerly of 
Ooldthwalte and a son of the 
late Rev. C. A, Evans, a former 
pastor of the Methodist Church 
of this place, are pleased to 
learn he is to be fourth assist
ant postmaster general In the 
new administration to be Inau
gurated tomorrow.

Rev. C. H. Miles, aged 85 
years, died at his home In North 
Bennett community yesterday 
morning at 7:30, after a short 
Illness with flu, atlhough his 
general health had not been 
good for a long time and he had 
been a sufferer with heart 
trouble for a number of years.

Mr. Lewis N. Little died In a 
sanitarium In Temple last Sat
urday, after a short Illness, al
though his health had not been 
good for a long time.

An Interesting event took 
place In Temple, Thursday eve
ning, February 24, when Joe N. 
Weatherby of Brownwood and 
Mias Maxine Fletcher of Tem
ple were married In a pretty 
ceremony held at the home of 
the bride’s parents.

Wednesday evening the birth
days of Mrs. A. C. Weatherby 
and her son, Jim, which hap
pened to come on the same day, 
were celebrated at his home.

Ous Obenhaus and his or
chestra of San Angelo have an- 
noimced that they will play at 
the Singing Convention at 
at South Bennett Sunday.

Dr. Joe B. Townsend and Dow 
Hudson were called to Austin 
Sunday on account of the illness 
of the little daughter of Mr.

Dr. Cyrus B. Cathey
Optometilst

Byes examlnod, glasaes fitted. 
Lenses and frame* duplicated. 
Hesrinr aid ilaaast. ranalr 
batteries fer all type adds. 
Speelaltsc la pre-*eb*el and 
■eheol children.

rbonc 88 East side of Square Hamilton

Gasoline
N O W

also
Conoco Super 
Gas and Oil

Reliable
Batteries

LeRoy Miller 

Conoco Station

of Ooldthwalte and E. J. Shave 
of Star left Sunday for Fort 
Worth to attend the meeting of 
the Grand Lodge of Odd Fel
lows.

W. E. Hunt and Miss C. L. 
OrUsom were married In thla 
city the first of the week.

Mrs. Hullng of Oeona, who 
visited her daughter, Mrs. W. 
H. Leverett In the Caradan 
community, left the first o f the

week for a visit t, 
Ban Angelo.

Dr. Hutchinson o( j 
a visitor In thta clh I 
the week.

J. H. Chilton of stiri 
the first of the »eq '
signed hli commUdom
ty sheriff. ’

Vital statUUcs for tĵ l 
of February show »  h * 
six deaths In MUU c,:

Mr. Lee Harwell died at his 
home in the Bethel community 
last Friday afternoon, after a 
long illness.

On Friday afternoon, Feb
ruary 28, Master Alvin Street 
celebrated his birthday, by en
tertaining fourteen of his boy 
friends, from four until six 
o’clock.

JOIN and SIRI
On last Friday evening Dr. 

and Mrs. H. E. Brown entertain
ed the members of the Junior 
Bpworth League In their pleas
ant home from 8 until 10 o’clock.

J. B. F. Wlgley and wife were 
In the city from North Brown 
community one day this week.

Livisen Daily has returned 
from San Angelo and Is again 
employed with the Ooldthwalte 
Mercantile Company.

J. W. Northlngton and wife 
returned to their home at Cle
burne Monday, after a short 
visit to their son. Will, and his 
family In this city.

Mrs. Ollle Russell o f Belton 
visited he.- parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. w. F. Page, In this city the 
first of the week.

C. P. Jones and A. F. Grant

J!wMAiWASHIN6T
M ARCH O F EVENTS

¿1

Defense Setretury Mclirey j Wllsen, HU Pn
Highly Popular In Capital | Target cf Many i

By HENRY CATHCART 
Ctntrmt Fre$t Wtuhinffton Writer

WASHl.'xUTON—lo Uw few uiuatlui that he has beeski 
Ington, Defense SecreUry Nell H. McElroy hu 

popularity that astouada veteran poUUclana In the natloa'ic 
McElroy, who gave up a top Induatrial post ss pr«*<)i*ij 

huge soap company to enter Preaident Btaenhower'i Cit;
won praise from Democrats and Ee 
alllce.

What’s more surprising is thst he i 
Washington "hot ssaf* where his 
Charias E. Wtlaon, felt the bartw of nsi]t| 
cal attacks.

McElroy, however, enjoys one sdriaUfl 
Wilson did not have. He took office stil 
when Juat about everybody in the tsp'i:̂  
anxious to give him anything he wanlrd Ue 
Russia in the arms race.

However, the former Cincinnati tate 
has won many friends on Capitol HiU ■ t 
appearances at liearings and now is beigl 
of as potatbla presidential timber.Seersisry

Mxilrsy
•  AD.4MS* AS.SAUI.T—PreaidentUl 

Sherman Adams has replaced Vice President Richard M. : 
the Republicans' most uninhibited campaigner. ThU was i 
Adams’ recent speech at Minneapolis In which he savagily it. 
the Democrats’ record on national defense Issues.

Political experts who are close to the White House ss.v ' - 
tors are being taken Into consideration in shaping Adsaf̂  
role as the top <X)P "give ’em hell’’ orator: :

l_Ther* is a determination among certain influential R'r ‘ J 
to make Adami better known. In preparation for a dnrr u<] 
him a place on the OOP ticket in I960.

2—Since neither Mr. Elsenhower nor Vice Presldcnl 
Nixon wanU to make defense a partisan issue. Adams hu i 
leered to take on that chore because he la convinced that ths I 
craU wUI exploit the United SUtea lag behind Russu b i 
weapons development

S—Adams, after Ove years of White House experience, IM 
wish to return to private life when Mr. Elsenhower’s sscoallr 
ends and la now taking steps to place himself in the poaiUoai' 
Ing an "Indlspensabls" man from a party atandpoint

•  BITLER-FOR-RENATOR—Democratic National Chalrmlil 
M. Butler will have to make a decision soon on whether bi r 
to run for the Senate la Indiana. The primary B la May.

Butler, a resident of South Bend, had bean giving 
aldcration to the idea before Senator William E. Jtnner, a 
can, made the surprise announcement that he would not wOl 
election.

W i««  Jeûuar dropped out, EuUîr t*r.(t*~» It %w>«iU mass i 
easier for Democrats in Indiana. Some obeervera thought thnl 
hia remarks indicated he would be a candidate. However, ht b 
tossed hi* hat Into the ring yet, and the Uma for decision k i 

• • • •
•  TAX REFORM—Amid elforU to ftnd ways to pay for thee 
space-age budget, some congressional loaders are demanding f  
Ing reforms of the nation's Income tax laws

Aroused by dtsclosurea of tax avoidance and evasion, key I 
have Joined in urging creation of a Hoover-type commission t«> 
the tsuc laws and propose a general revision to 
Congress.

Although new drives are underway to get Senate 
and House action on measures to create such • 
commission, the Houae wsys and means and Senate Sunn< 
Onance committees feel Congress should make any 
survey.

Senator Alexander WUey (R), Wiaconain, has renewed 
paign for t)»e Hoover-type group. And Senator John J. Wv 
(R), Delaware, the Senate’s tax sleuth, has asked for a new i
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IE A T R E S

DAT *  SATURDAY

“ The 
isiblc Boy”
the flrtt p f « » " «  
lie new a»telUU^________

h'DAT A MONDAY 

WALT DISNEY

nny Tremain*
Technicolor 

Starring 

^AL STALM ASTER

an aothentle atory of 
In-ire boy, Johnny Tro
th« made the ride with 

Cure, fired on the mUl- 
Lcxington, f o u g h t

the British at Concord 
e took part In the Boston

Irty.

¡Sure To Watch 
> Openinĝ  of the

t DRIVE - IN 
n March 14

rier Teachers 
)red At Banquet
Roy Weatherby a n d  

liH W Newton, former 
M of the Ooldthwatte 

were among the 31 
named Honor Teacher 

yidieri Appreciation Ban- 
Abilene recently .The 
vat held in the Rose 

|Hoiue and attended by 
[innately 800 teachers and

Abilene teachera, Rob- 
htl, Mrs. Jack Free and 

Sublett, were named 
ks who have contributed 
tist outstanding service 
! thf year and were pre- 
1 $250.00 checks.
121 teachers were named 

j  Teacher, one from each 
^ oo l. In recognition of 
pxhcd acrvice. Ih ey  re- 
1 certlllcates of apprecia- 
br their service, 
tion of the top trio and 
ther teachers were made 

I secret committee from a 
teachers nominated by 
and fellow teachers. 

Westherby, who former- 
!it the eighth grade here, 

y^cher at Bowie and Mr.
vho was principal of 

hvalte Elementary School, 
richer at Taylor.

rcett McMillon o f Lometa, 
spent several months 

■ I* a guest o f Mr. and 
her Jernlgan while on 

|<l>y leave.

HOME
DOHONSTRATION AGENT

BY LUCY MAY BURRUS

4-H GIRLS PLAN 
COVERED DISH SUPPER

Representatives from the girls 
4-H Clubs met In my office 
Saturday morning, February 23, 
for the purpose of planning ac
tivities by which Katkmal 4-H 
Club Week would be obaerved 
In Mills County.

National 4-H Week Is March 
1-t. Each club was to plan some 
means of obaervlng It In their 
clubs. The representatives for
mulated plaiu for a county
wide observance.

They planned a covered dish 
supper at the Youth Center In 
Ooldthwalte for all 4-H mem
bers—girls and boys and their 
parents. Each family Is to bring 
s dish or two o f food—meat, 
vegetables, pies, cakes, etc. We 
will spread the food together for 
supper. Plates, cups, silverware, 
bread, and a drink will be furn
ished.

Supper will be served at 8:00 
p. m., Friday, March 21, follow
ed with a talent show or Share- 
the-Fun contest. The Share- 
Uie-Fun contest will be In two 
divisions — Junior and senior. 
The winner o f the senior divi
sion will go to Stephenvllle April 
9 as the entry from Mills County.

Major H. G. Cooke 
Is Cited By Army

Major Horace O. Cooke, son 
of William A. Cooke, 1827 Uve 
Oak, San Angelo, Texas, receiv
ed the Commendation Ribbon 
with Metal Pendant In recogni
tion of meritorious service per
formed during the period April 
M. 1955 to December 30, 1957, 
while serving as senior project 
officer and later as Executive 
Officer of the Combat Develop
ments Office of the US Army 
Aviation School, Fort Rucker, 
Alabama. (Editor’s Note: His 
mother is deceased).

The presentation was made 
by Major General Lionel C. Mc- 
Oarr, Commanding General of 
Port Leavenworth. Kansas, and 
Commandant of the US Army 
Command and General Staff 
College.

Major Cooke Is attending the 
three-month Associate Course 
given by the USA 008C  at Fort 
Leavenworth. Major and Mrs. 
Cooke have two children, Susan, 
9, and Michael, 5.

A graduate o f the Sul Ross 
State Teachers College tn 1933, 
and Texas University, 1936, 
Major Cooke enlisted In the 
Army In July 1942. He served In 
the enlisted ranks until April 
1943, at which time he was com
missioned. During World War II, 
he served as a Lalslon Pilot with 
the 170th Field Artillery Battal
ion In the European Theater of 
Operations: f r o m  September
1947 to March 1942, he served 
with Headquarters US Forces In 
Austria; and from October 1953 
to March 1955, he served In Ko
rea. He holds the Air Medal with 
two Oak Leaf Clusters.

Mrs. Cooke Is the former Miss 
Winifred M. Yare o f Liverpool, 
England.

Baos A a M. Collegs SWIM

To be In the Senior division 
the 4-H Club members mus 
have passed their 13th birthday 
by January 1, 1958. All those 
younger will be grouped Into the 
junior division. Each group 
can have 1 to 9 members. Eith
er 4-H boys. 4-H girls or both 
can be members o f the group. 
I4 t us urge as many as will to 
participate.

Winners will be selected on 
the basis of talent, showman
ship, costumes (If needed), ap
propriateness to 4-H Club stan
dards, and audience reaction.

We would like for you to join 
ui at this time to share in this 
4-H event.

It 1» being held March 21 In
stead of March 1 and 8 because 
of conflict between dates al
ready set.

4-H’ers learn to do clearer 
thinking . . . It's part of their 
pledge. They do this by taking 
part In club meetings, learning 
to lead and follow, and they do 
It by carrying out many kinds 
of activities In home economics 
and agriculture. They learn to 
keep records, organize their 
work, and think through prob
lems.

Mills County has 220 mem
bers, boys and girls ranging In 
ages from 9 to 18. We have 23 
adult leaders who help plan and 
conduct 4-H Club work in our 
county.

Goldthwaite HD Club 
To Meet March 11

The Ooldthwalte Home Dem
onstration Club will meet at the 
Y o u t h  Center on Tuesday, 
March 11, at 2 o’clock with Mrs. 
Oscar Burns and Mrs. J. C. 
Blackwell as hostesses.

Miss Lucy May Burrus, county 
agent, will have charge of the 
program at this meeting. All 
members are urged to attend 
and visitors are welcome.

-----------o----------

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Long and 
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Angel of 
Grand Prairie spent the week
end with relatives here and at 
Star and Big Valley.

See Us For

G o o d  Clean
Used

ICKUPS
Priced Right

Edgington Motor Company
Your Ford Dealer

TfUS Of LOAN —Tburman A. 
Whltesld*, a Miami lawyer, 
tells ■ House subcommittee 
probing the Federal Cominu- 
nleatlons Commission, In 
WsshlngtOD. that he made 
loans of S7AS0 to FCC member 
Richard A. Mack. At the tame 
time, he said that the House 
probers' ousted counsel Ber
nard Schwarts was “an unmit
igated Uar." (international}

CARE OF 
HOUSE PLANTS
Get your G l a d s  and 

Dahlia bulbs in the ground 
by the 15tb.

Yon may go outside with 
Geraniums and Caladlums 
after Easter.

Watch this space f«>r hclp- 
fnl hints weekly.

Padgett Floral
Dial MI8-26U

J U N I O R
COMPETITIVE MUSIC FESTIVAL

Assembly Pi’ogram

Prelude, Organ SelecUons-----Mr. Charles Klker, Organist, Abilene

D irector---------------------------------- --------------------- Mr. S. L. Tate

Invocation----------------------------------------Rev. Presnall H. Wood

Hymn of the M onth------- "When I  Survey the Wonderous Cross”
Isaac Watts

Welcome------------- Mr. David Williams, Principal of High School

Oreetlngs------------------------------------------------ Mrs. E. E. Traweek
State Treasurer, Abilene

Junor H ym n-------------------------------------------Mrs. E. E. Traweek

Benediction------------------------------------Rev. Walter J. Cartwright

JUDGES

V oca l--------------------------------------------Mrs. Jack Sheldon, Austin

Violin tmd Accordion-------------------------------- Mr. Boese, Austin

P lan o --------------------------------------------Mrs. Pew Brewster, Austin

PUno ------------------------------- Mrs. Ernestine Meadows, Austin
•  Two other Judges from Austin

Festival Chairman------------------ Mrs. Sam Sullivan, Ooldthwalte

Co-Chairman-------------------------- Mrs. R. E. Coleman, San Saba
1:45 p.m.—Organ In terlude----------------------------- Charles Klker

FINE ARTS PROGRA.'VI

2:00 P. M.

The Festiva l-------------------------------------------Mrs. Pew Brewster

Scherzo—B M in o r------------------------------------- Frederick Chopin

PolonaUe In A Flat ---------------------- ---------------Frederick Chopin
Mrs. Ernestine Meadows

Sixth District Presents—

1956 Scholarship In Plano
"Zapateado” __________________ ___________________________  Turlna

Janell Jernlgan

1957 Junior Piano Trophy Award
"Prelude Op. 3 No. 2 C Minor” _____..____________ s. Rachmaninoff

Patricia Ann LUes, Eastland

1957 Vocal Trophy Award
"In the End of the Sabbath” _________________________ oley Speaks

Barbara Burns

1957 Scholarship Award, Plano
"Hungarian Fantasy” __________________________________  List

Charlotte Vaught, Eastland

Presentation of 1958 Awards------- Mrs. Walter Castleman. Abilene
Sixth District Junior Counselor

Awarding of Certificates................Mrs. R. E. Colejnan, San Saba
President-elect of Sixth District

Mr. and Mrs. Noberto Ynos- 
trosa of Route 1, Ooldthwalte, 
Texas announce the arrival of a 
daughter, Mlcalea Ann Ynos- 
trosa, at Childress Clinic, Oold
thwalte, February 26, 1958. She 
weighed eight pounds and one 
ounce. Mlcalea has three broth
ers and one sister.

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Vasquez of 
San Saba and paternal grand
parents are Mr and Mrs. Joe 
Ynostrosa Sr. of Ooldthwalte.

and has been named Cheryl 
Ranee.

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Elder of 
Ooldthwalte and the paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Gillette of Comanche.

Mrs. Elder has been In Mc- 
Camey helping care for little 
Cheryl Ranee.

— Support Our Advertisers —

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Martin of 
1811 Houston Street, Brown- 
wood, are the parents of a 
daughter. Melody Oay, born 
Friday, February 28, In Memor
ial Hospital, Brownwood.

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Truett of 
Mullin.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Gillette of 
McCamey are receiving con
gratulations on the birth of 
their first child, a daughter, 
born February 2, 1958. She was 
bom In a McCamey hospital

NOTICE:-
Beginning 

Next Week 
The Dairy Cup 
will be closed 

Each Tuesday.
Call in your orders 
and we will have 
them ready for you. 

Dial MI8-2250.

Dairy Cup
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Like s new-born baby entering this life, from whooi great 
things are expected, the prescription banded yon by yoor 
Doctor hat a porpoae. The preKripcion alao haa a 
route to follow.

Yoor pretcription's purpose it to provide you with prepors  ̂
tioos important in restoration or iiupiuviincot of the heakh 
of the person for whom it it intended. It should be broogfat 
to the pharmacy without delay. Carefully compounded, and 
with dircctiona attached, the preparation ia then ready to be 
used to accomplish its high purpose.

Our pharmacy ia one of the community's prescription criters, 
and providea reliable professional service for prcscriptioos 
at all times.

H U D S O N  DRUG
DOW HUDSON, PH. G.
LEWIS HUDSON — B. S. ^

Self Culture Club 
Hears Book Review 
By Mrs. DeLapp

The Self Culture Club met 
February 27, 1958 In the home 
of Mrs. Norman Duren with 
Mesdames Duren and O. H. Yar
borough as hostesses.

The program director for the 
afternoon was Mrs. John Hest
er and Mrs. Walter Doggett 
gave the invocation.

Mrs. O. J. DeLapp, a guest of 
the club, presented the pro
gram. Mrs. DeLapp In a most 
charming and entertaining way,

reviewed "Small Giant”  by 
Phyllis Woodruff Sapp. "Small 
Giant” was a first prize winner 
In Zondervan’s International 
Christian Fiction Contest and ia 
the story of one man’s courage
ous fight against powers o f 
evil in a crime-ridden city run 
by a powerful gang leader.

Delectable refreshments wera 
served by the hostesses to tha 
club members and guests pres
ent.

---------- o----------
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Locker 

and children of Dallas spent the 
weekend with his mother, Mia. 
Oeorge Garner, and Mr. Oamer.

USE THOSE DEPENDABLE

Oil Company Products
Available at your Neighborhood 
Gulf Service Station or from our 
Tank Wagon Service to Your Farm 
or Ranching Operation.

Phone MI8-3225

W. 0. K E M P
Gulf Distributor

T h e  G u lf

DEEP-CLEAT 
REAR TRACTOR TIRE

E X T R A  SC UFF 
GUARD

P R O T E C T I O N
«

Protects «Ida- 
walls against 
furrow wear and 
the bruising ac
tion o f stenes 
said ruts.

HAS ALL THE FEATURES FARMERS WANT IN EVERY TRACTOR TIRE!

MAXIMUM TRACTION tor greater drawbar puQ

CAST FLOTATION over soil— less rolling resistance

SCLF-CLCANING for continuous digging-in action

STRCNCTH AND DURABILITY to stand up under
rough service

Terms — If Desired

Car Washing And Lubrication 

In Any Kind O f Weather
JACK LONG’S GULF STATION

Across From Courthouse 
Dial MI8-3225 Goldthwaite, Texats
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Community News From MulUn
By MRS. JOHNNIE HOLLAND

The FHA glrU in High School 
attended an Area Meeting held 
last Saturday at John Tarleton 
at StepbenvUle.

Mr. and Mrs. John McOary 
vlatted their daughter, Mrs. 
Lloyd Williams and children In 
Comanche last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bus Warren of 
Nacogdoches were weekend t IsI- 
tors here with Mr. and Mrs. A. 
O. Wasserman and other rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Bowden 
and son o f Comanche visited 
here last weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. James Roy Smith and oth
er relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Roberts, 
Jeaneene and Allen, have re- 
eently .noved to a new home 
they have bought at Early.

Mrs George OoUghtly of 
Hamilton and Mrs. Ralph Hull 
at Comanche were visitors here 
a day last week with Mrs. L. J. 
Vann and Mrs Jewell Ivy.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Tuggle 
and Mike o f Dallas visited here 
last weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Keating and other rela
tives Mr. and Mrs. Keating re
tamed home with them for a

and Mrs. J. D. Cobb and son of 
Grand Prairie. Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Williams and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. William Cobb and family 
of Goldthwalte. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton O liv e r  o f San 
Saba.

------------ 0------------

Daren News
Congratulations to Eugene 

Duren who’s steer was Judged 
the Reserve Grand ChampUm at 
the Houston Stock Show.

R^v. E. B. McBride preached 
two wonderful sermons here

Sunday. The McBrides were 
luncheon guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Daniel.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Price 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Hobbs and girls and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Hobbs and son spent 
the weekend with Mrs. Lula 
Hobbs

Mrs. Bobby Baird visited her 
grandfather, who Is sick, at 
Comanche, Monday.

Mrs. Opal Brown visited In 
the Wlnton Oliver home Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Duren 
and daughter visited Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Downey Sunday.

Linda Brown spent the night 
with Joyce Ann Williams Sat- 
urady night.

Rev. and Mrs. McBride visit
ed In the Smith home Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Duren 
and children visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bes- 
sent at Caradan, Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Butler, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Duren, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmo Green and chil
dren visited Mr. and Mrs. Lu
ther Green Sunday.

The McBrides visited Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Elms Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Duren and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Duren and 
children returned home Friday 
from attending the Stock Show 
at Houston and visiting rela
tives.

Rev. McBride and Fred, his 
12-year-oId son, who has been 
preaching for two years, will 
attend a ministers meeting at 
Dublin Monday night.

Center Point News
BT MRS. RUBY FRENCH

Mr. and Mrs. Slick Vines and 
Brad spent Saturday night with 
his mother, Mrs. Cap Koonce, 
and Mr. Koonce at Seagraves.

Mrs. Thelma Spinks and Mrs. 
John Walton vlMted Mrs. Ella 
Shelton Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Holden 
visited Grandma Johnson In the 
John Walton home last Sunday.

Uncle Ben Mahan passed an
other birthday last Sunday. It 
was his Mth. Mrs. Walton sent 
for his ulrthday dinner, his 
favorite dish, fried peach pies.

Visitors In the A. K. Shelton 
home Sunday were Rube Wes
son, Gene and Dock Shelton, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Spinks^ Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Calder, and Nlta

and Mr. and Mrs. L. V. French. 
Mrs. Shelton Is Improving from 
a recent Illness.

Mrs. Walter Hamilton Is car
ing for a new granddaughter In 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Simpson In Midland.

Mrs. Marvin Spinks visited in 
Lometa Monday with her sis
ter and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Shelton.

Mrs. Floyd Manuel and Mrs. 
WiUie Long went shopping In 
Brownwood Wednesday.

Visitors In the L. V. French 
home Friday night were Mr. 
and Mrs. A. K. Shelton, Alvin 
and Tommie, Wiley Mahan and 
Ray Davee.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur G riffin  
and Joe visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Wiley Mahan Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. William Cobb 
and family visited Mr. and Mrs.

Slick Vines recentli 
Mr. and Mri, 

visited Mr. and Mn J
rls Monday.

Mrs. Harold Loch, 
Mrs. Ellis Shelton 
afternoon.

Joe Warllck who 
stationed In Korea i 
Air Force the pia 

is spendtni || 
leave with his parentii 
Mrs. John Warllck, Wa 
Gary.

if Ma

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Toliver of 
Wink were here last weekend 
visiting with his mother, Mrs 
Margaret Toliver.

Russell Cobb has returned 
home after spending several 
days In a Brownwood hospital.

Mrs Lela Lawson Is here vis
iting In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Charlie Hays Mrs Hays 
has been lU with the flu and 
Mrs Lawson has been helping 
care for her.

Mrs Vesta McCormick and 
son. Bobby, visited recently at 
B ig Spring with her sister, Mrs. 
Ott King.

Mrs. Frank Boulter of Tuscola 
vltfted here last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Carlisle and Mr. 
and Mrs M. L. Ethridge and

Suppoitmg Yoni Town

Mrs Pearl Absher has re- 
tamed to her home In MulUn 
after spending the w i n t e r  
months In Austin. Lufkin and 
Port Arthur with relatives.

Mr. Albert Jenke of Austin 
spent last Friday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Sanders and 
Miss Exa. Mr. and Mrs. Sanders 
have received word that their 
son. Prentiss, had received an 
injury, breaking one o f his feet.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hancock 
o f Oatesvllle were visitors here 
last weekend with her mother, 
Mrs Eknma Hart.

Mrs Bobby Davis, the former 
Bobby S lau ^ ter o f MulUn. Is 
recovering from a light attack 
• f  polio. Bobby had had two 
BK>ts of the Salk vaccine making 
the case less severe.

Minister John FeDora and 
daughter of Brownwood visited 
with Mrs. Haxel Cobb and Mrs. 
Bin Murray Sunday. Minister 
FeDora filled the pulpit at the 
Church of Christ Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Parker of 
Hermit were visitors here last 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Orady Hancock and other rela
tives Bob Is with the Armed 
Forces, and he Is going to be 
sent overseas soon.

Recent visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A. Cobb included Mr.

‘The Record Shop” 

San Saba, Texas

Papular 45 RPM Records are 
sUU 89c;

88-1/1 RPM’s are
U .M  and M.M

All current hits by yaur 
favorite artists: Pst Boone, 
Elvis Presley, Ricky Nelaan, 
Jerry Lee Lewis and many 
aUters.

Merchants who do not advertise are invited to read  

the following from the American Bankers Magazine, 

as it might give you a new slant on business, your own 

business, as well as the matter of building your .town.

No business man in any town should allow a news* 
paper published in his town to go without his name smd 

business being mentioned somewhere in its columns. 
This does not mean you should have a whole, half or 
even a quarter page ad in each issue of the paper, but 
your name and business should be mentioned, if you 

do not use more than a twodine space.

“A  stranger picking up a newspaper should be able 

to tell what business is represented in a town by look' 
ing at the paper. This is the best possible town adver
tising. The man who does not advertise his business 

does an injustice to himself and the town. The man 

who insists on sharing the business that comes to town, 
but refuses to advertise his own, is not a valuable ad
dition to any town. The life of a town depends on the 

live, wide-awake and liberal advertising business man.”
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LtcherlM of T e x «  now 
L. to provide ax many 

be needed to atock 
I lakea that have become 
|th fall «*''* winter rains.

Ij a mistaken Idea on 
,, of many people about 
[ialcherlea. Because our 
Wei have done a great 
[itocklng of some of our 
lakes and streams In the 
,e,'€ Is a tendency on the 
many persons to think 

work Is a continuing

i not so. Today our flsh- 
lystem works differ- 

¡There Is a definite need 
hatcheries in Texas, 

bcept in unusual cases 
Yery little stocking of 
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have discovered that

Man Perfects 
lless Hearing Aid

Entirely on One Ear

■It’s now possible to hear 
direction with Tone- 

< 2-ear hearing aids, 
tr the first time a glam- 
fslim attractive pair of 

concealing a powerful 
■ aid. You catch every 
m  hear from any dlrec- 
la be worn with your 

.jie fronts and lenses. 30 
D2 colors to choose from 
Tener.aiter Templette o i- 
u by far the most advan- 
r.ing of any hestring aid 

buy. Write today for 
crlpUve Booklet. -

Iter Manafactaring 
2. lU. '

m b Free D escri^ve i 
et sa the new ’rone-1 
r Tenplettc Hearing Aid-

le.'S ..............................-  I
.........sute ---------.

poor catches are, in many cases, 
the result o f over-population of 
a lake. Restocking Just adds to 
the seriousness of the situation.

On the other hand, Texas 
with iU  myriads o f small lakes, 
created on farms and ranches 
and across dry creek beds, 
boasts numerous places for 
heavy hatchery production. 
Each time one of these small 
lakes is built, and fish are 
■tbcked, it provides fishing for 
a few more people.

These are private lakes, of 
course, but they furnish very 
fine fishing for those who are 
lucky enough to get permits to 
fish In them. In turn that Ukes 
the pressure o ff of public wat
ers to a great degree.

Texas may be shy on public 
lands for hunting, but it cer
tainly Isn’t shy on public wat
ers for fishing. Except for far 
West Texas and the Panhandle 
there are fine lakes within a 
short drive for everyone. And 
Texans really are using them, 
too. Ditto for the Oulf Coast.

LAUNCHING RAMPS 
ARE NEEDED

One o f Texas’ greatest needs 
today. Insofar as outdoorsmen 
are concerned, is for more and 
better launching rtmps so as 
to provide greater access to 
these fine lakes and the Oulf

GLAM OURETTE  
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Coast waters. With so many 
more boats and a rapidly in
creasing number of fishermen 
It is becoming more and more 
difficult to find places to launch 
boats, without having to spend 
hours awaiting your turn.

B u i l d i n g  new launching 
ramps, and improving the old 
ones, is a Job that might well 
be undertaken by local groups, 
or the city, or the county. It 
also is possible that the State 
Highway Department might be 
able to build a few access spots 
where highways cross some of 
our streams.

Certainly all of us agree that 
it Is important that state gas
oline tax funds be used to build 
roads for the use of those who 
pay the tax. It must be remem
bered, however, that a trailer 
and a boat drain much gasoline 
from the car. Then once the 
boat Is in the water it becomes 
a motor fuel consumer too.

While there is a tax exemp
tion on non-highway use of 
motor fuel. It is seldom if ever 
claimed by the small boat own
er. For that reason our road 
builders might look ahead Just 
a little and assist in providing 
access.

A SONIC FISHING IDEA
It is Interesting to note how 

some of the primitive methods 
that we use to catch fish event
ually are improved upon—then 
traced on the counter to sell. 
For Instance, we have, for a 
long time, been rigging up Jigs 
on foot-long leaders to follow 
after deep running plugs.

They were good for both 
white and black bass.

Now comes Heddun with an 
Improvement on the idea. It  is 
the flretall sonic. It  makes a 
noise the fish can hear, and has 
a tall section that glows. ’ThU is 
supposed to irritate the bass 
and if he hits a little short, he 
still gets hooked.

This flretall won’t be a par
ticular menace to the fish pop
ulation — especially in Texas, 
because we have so many fish. 
By the time it gets to working 
good the fish will get smart 
and then someone else will come 
up with something new to lure 
the fish and fishermen.

SAND BASS ARE ACTIL'E
Sand Bass now are running 

in all their glory. We’ve seen 
some tremendous catches made 
within the last couple of weeks. 
’They are especially active where 
fresh water creeks are flowing 
into lakes, and in the tallraces 
Just below some of the big dams.

They are hitting on every
thing. Some like minnows. Oth
ers take spoons or plugs.

There has been some fine 
sand bass fishing in the Rio 
Grande. Sandies from Falcon 
Lake have gone up the river as 
far north as Laredo, according 
to reports.

Biologists also are stocking 
Lake Houston this spring, with 
some sand ba's brood stock. 
One good stocking in Lake 
Houston and in a couple of 
years It should provide fabulous 
fishing.

Incidentally, black bass and 
crapple fishing Is going begging 
In this fine lake, according to 
reports. It can stand much 
heavier fishing pressure than It 
is getting. This Is one of the 
most beautiful lakes in Texas.

HOW ABOUT 
YOUR VACATION?

Right now a lot of people are 
beginning to think about their 
summer vacations. ’The kids will 
be out of school almost before 
we know it. How about vaca
tioning In Texas? ’There are so 
many Interesting places to vis
it and so many beautiful sights 
to see that It will be easy to 
pick out a place.

Government Surplus 
M ETAL QUONSET BUILDINGS

Excellent for sheep and goat sheds, bams, shops, wu.k hanses « "d  general 
“ UUty uses. All are floored over steel I  beams, wired for electricity, can be moved 
Over highways vrithont dlsmanteling. Sixes 30 feet by 48 feet and 18 feet by 8« 
feet. Buy several and save money. Priced from 84«*.## to 8«5«.08 according to 
***e and condHion.

ALSO:
f r a m e d  b u il d in g s  that make fine hoases. Kitchens and bath equipment 

***** partitions, wiring and plumbing. Oak floors. Six rooms in 880 sg. ft.

Salesman on site every day. Including Sunday. Office located opposite the 
West Gate of Port Hood. Telephone Fort Hood 8-7381.

LIPPMANN & COMPANY
P- O. BOX 142 KILLEEN, TEXAS

Sheep And Goat 
Raisers To Meet 
At Texas A& M

The second (jusrterly meeting 
of the Texas Sheep & Goat 
Ralsera Association will be held 
In College Station. Monday and 
Tuesday, March 10 and 11, T. A. 
Kincaid, Ozona, TS&ORA presi
dent, announced here.

“This Is a two day meeting,” 
Kincaid said, “With Texas A&M 
College officials using all of 
Monday to show the visitors the 
type of work being carried on 
that Is of Interest to them.”

You can take a wonderful 
Texas vacation at little cost, 
and It can be done for every 
member of the family.

An excellent map of Texas Is 
provided by the State Highway 
Department. Your local high
way engineer can give you one, 
or you can write the Austin 
office. Also, all the major oil 
companies have excellent maps 
Most of them provide a special 
service from the home office, 
giving you Interesting Informa
tion on the various localities. 
Filling stations can, of course, 
furnish maps. Some have des
criptive folders, especially of 
lake areas. Another good con
tact Is your Chamber of Com
merce, where you can obtain 
folders about many Texas areas 

QUAIL H l’NTERS 
PLEASE NO’TE 

I f  you want some good quail 
hunting this Fall right now is 
the time to get ready for It. I f  
you have acreage that will pro
vide cover and feed for the birds 
contact your local game warden, 
or write to the Game & Fish 
Commission In Austin. You can 
make arrangements with them 
to get these birds for restocking 
at a very retuonable price.

Some hunters also have found 
It advantageous to buy a few 
quail and place them on land 
to assure good fall hunting. 
Might try it.

Headquarters will be In the 
Memorial Student Center on the 
college campus and all meetings 
will be held there on Tuesday, 
he added.

Association officers will report 
on activities In Washington 
where all out efforts are being 
made by the National Wool 
Growers Association for exten
sion of the Wool Act of 1B84 
President Kincaid and Secre
tary Williams recently spent ten 
days there on this business.

“Of particular Interest to the 
women will be a style show at 
3:00 p. m., Sunday, March 9. 
Both Miss Wool and Miss Mo
hair as well as several young 
ladles from Texas Women’s 
University will model wool and 
mohair garments, Kincaid said.

“ I  want to urge all sheep and 
goat ralseres In that section to 
attend the meeting. ’They will 
hear discussion of great Inter
est to them,” he said.

Requests for rooms should be 
addressed to Dr. Tom Watkins, 
Animal Husbandry Department, 
A&M College, College Station. 

---------- o-----------

Roy Simpson 
Attends Land Bank 
Stockholders Meeting

Roy Simpson of OoWthwalte 
has Just returned from Houston, 
w h e r e  he represented the 
Brown - Comanche - Mills Nat’l 
Farm Loan Assn, at the Annual 
Stockholders Meeting of The 
Federal Land Bank of Houston.

Mr. Simpson said one o f the 
purposes of the meeting was to 
get a report on the condition 
and o[>eratlons of the bank. He 
was Impressed by the strong 
financial condition of the bank, 
and pleased with the progress 
which It and national farm loan 
associations In T e x a s  have 
made In cutting operating ex
penses. Some changes were 
necessary to off-set the increas
ed cost of money which the 
bank has had to pay on the 
bonds which it sells to secure 
the funds to make loans.

Of special Interest to national

THE OOLDTHWAI’TE EAOLE—MULLIN ENTERPRISE Pa»e •
Ooldthwalte, Texas, Thursday, March «, 1958

farm loan association members, 
as well as all farm and ranch 
ownera, was an announcement 
which Mr. Sterling C. Evans, 
President of the Bank, made at 
the meeting. It was that the 
bank had reduced the Interest 
rate to 5% for new loans, and 
voluntarily cut the Interest to 
5% on loans which were closed 
at a higher rate. Also it will now 
close additional loans. This is a 
new practice and enables a bor
rower with a 4% Land Bank 
loan of $1,000 or more to get an 
additional loan at 5% on the 
new money and leave hU old 
4% loan undisturbed.

Officers and directors of the 
local association, other than Mr. 
Simpson, are; Joe Weedon, 
president; Oall P. Dudley, vice- 
president; Amos Porter, direc
tor; L. H. Soules, director; W. C. 
Pettit, director; W. E. Burleson, 
secretary-treasurer; John M 
Robertson, asst, secy-treas. & 
Loan mgr., and Mrs Dolores D ' 
Lanford, office assistant.

MR. AND MRS. C. LOCKEY 
ARE NEW RESIDENTS HERE

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lockey 
have recently moved here from 
Arkansas and are now at home 
In Mrs. Leora Barton’s apart
ment. Mr. Lockey has acceptaA 
employment at Ju k  Long’s Oulf 
Station. ’The Lockeys are orgln- 
ally from North Carolina.

Jack Earl Long and Mr. Loc
key were Army buddies at Fort 
8111, Oklahoma.

-----------0-----------

Hillside Mission
By IJDA BYRNE

’The Bible says ; “Be not hasty 
in thy spirit to be angry: for 
anger reateth In the bosom of 
fools.” Ecclesiastes 7:9.

UQUIO OR TABLETS

!OUM MISERES BBCAIWI
n iM s a M M i

\Oü CAN RELY ON 666

USED CARS
Buy Sell 

“jir Trade 
Auto Rebuilding 

and Painting

CURTIS RIPLEY
Carothers Motor Co.

DU| MlS-8888 

Goldtbwmlte, ’Texas

REED MEMORIAL CO M PANY
BEOWNWOOD, TELAS

Authorized dealer 
la Stone, Eternal Oranitz 

and Georgia Marble.

JOE GREEN  
Center City

LOCAL REPRESENTA’TIYK 
rfaone or Write 

Route 8, Goldtbwatte
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It's like getting back 15^ on every gas d o lla r!
H ere ’s the biggest savings story of the 
year! And here’s why.

It all starts with Ford’s new dream of a 
dnve (.-»¡¡cu Cruise-O-.M»Ho . . .  the newest, 
most versatile, most automatic of them all! 
Two new driving ranges let you choose your 
starts for the road conditions that exist. For 
example, in most of the driving you’ll do, 
you can take ofi lively as a spring lamb if 
you wish. And on snow. Ice or any slippery 
road surface, with the extra driving range 
you can get sure-footed starts that are 
steady and silky-smooth.

Sow, team this all-new automatic with 
Ford’s new ThunJerbird-powered V-8

(with up to 300 hp) and you get as much 
as 158 oetter gas mileage, too! That's be
cause a special gas-saving rear axle ratio 
is used to give you all the savings of ’Ijuilt- 
in” overdrive economy.

And based on factory sumested retail 
delivered prices, a Cruise-O-Matic Ford is 
priced lowest of the low-price three with 
comparable equipment

So, with Thunderbird go . . . down-to- 
earth gas savings , . .  plus Ford’s tradition
ally low prices and high resale return . . . 
you have the best reasems in the world to 
make yourself a deal on a beautiful new 
Cruise-O-Matic FordI

COME IN. ACTION T EST A

CRÜISEO-MATiC

58F©RD
NOTHMO NfWCt M  TNf WO«U>

Edsington Motor Company Goldthwaite, TeixM

FOI A lETTil lUY IN A USiD CAI 01 TIUCK, IE SUIE TO SEE OUl 01 OTNEB SELECTIONS
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FHA Chapter Members Attend 
Area Meeting At Stephenvilie

The Ooldthwalte F. H. A. 
Chapter attended the area 
meeting at Tarleton State Col
lege In Siephenville Saturday, 
March 1. The meeting was call
ed to order b; Margie Teague, 
area president, of Seymour.

Theme for the meeting was 
"Know Your Neighbors." Dolls 
from different parts of the 
world lined the stage and maps 
from Braall, Poland, Africa. 
Hongary, and Chin^ hung from 
the celling Ushers were dressed 
Is  costumes representing Japan, 
Mexico, Germany, and Holland.

Oscar Ueblsh of Columbia 
spoke to the group on the school 
ajratem of ihe country and show
ed ns Columbian folk dances 
Mrs Tak Kunlshge spoke of 
Japanese school systems and 
showed the group how to dress 
In a kimono. The faculty of the

SENSATIONAL NEW 
ELECTRONIC IV>'EXTION 

HEAR AGAIN 
WITH BOTH EARS 

FREE HEARING 
CONSULTATION 

It*a a fact! Now yon may 
bear again ae easily, with 
higher fideUty, that yea can 
tea who la talking — where 
aennds oeme fram! That’s 
because BeUone*! newest Iw- 
wentioa pcwsldes fnU <Hmen- 
Menal hearing with BOTH 
•nrs, as natnrc Intended.

Dtscoser how this makes 
yen feel yownger, free from 
strain and embarrassment, 

sw It mables yon to stay ac- 
ttrely brppy In group Ufa— 
•■Jey recrcatioiiB as If you’d 
■ever had a hcartag problem!

At the Saylor Hotel on 
Metsday, March I t  from 2 :tt 
to S:M p. m. Adr.

college gave an electrical dem
onstration o f Sputnik and told 
an interesting story about It.

Later In the day there was 
an election of offlcera and 
Marla Eubank serred as a vot
ing delegate for the Ooldth- 
waite Chapter.

The afternoon program was 
given by different chapters who 
presented skits on customs In 
foreign countries and was fol
lowed by the Installation of new 
officers.

'Those attending from Ooldth
walte were: Barbara Burns, Ad
dle Jo Conradt, Linda Ward, 
Benna Reid, Gall Peatherston, 
Shirley Morgan, Linda Dennard, 
Margaret Jackson, Jackie Todd, 
Ellagene Baylor, Betsy Glass, 
Marla Eubank, Wanda W il
liams and Judl Reid. ’They were 
accompanied by the sponsor, 
Mrs Wallace Johnson.

All reported having an in
spiring and enjoyable time.

-------------0------------

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Locklear 

and family of Brady were guests 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Locklear, last Sunday.

Mrs L. B. Ashley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hines and Miss 
Greta Sue Hines spent last Sun
day afternoon In Evant visiting 
Mrs. Maude Townsen. On their 
return home they visited with 
Mrs. Doran Henry in Star.

CONSUIS tlAVt niMSIA-Flve French consuls ordered to leave 
Tunisia are shown on arrival in Tunis prior to their ouster be
cause of the current crisis between the two governments. Left 
to right are; Andre ’Tronc, Jean GuiUon, Frans Martin. Fran
cois Cervoni and Georges Geara. Tunisia la alao demanding 
that French troop« tn the country be removed. (Inum ational)

Misa Willie Thompson of Dal
las visited relatives In Ooldth
walte last Saturday.

-------------0-------------
— IT PATS ’TO ADTRR’nSB —

BigV alley Siftings
BT SIFTER

Mr. ard Mrs. Lester Wright 
spent ’Thursday afternoon and 
night with his sister, Mrs. A l
bert Whitley and family. They 
also visited another sister, Mrs. 
Clayton Shaw and Mr. Shaw.

Minister and Mrs. Jim Pen
nington were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Marrs, Joy 
and Donna.

Mr. and Mrs. Wincll Page and 
children ate dinner Sunday 
with her parents, 'Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Page.

Belinda and Alta Whitley ate 
dinner with the Ulric Martlhs 
Sunday.

Mrs Boyd Knowles, Mrs. Har
vey Hale and Mrs. Connie 
Knowles were In San Saba Sat
urday.

I

T l !

U:

Mrs. Gilbert and Mrs. Jose
phine Carpenter and girls of 
Stephenvilie spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Cockrell and 
children.

Rev. and Mrs. Kirby Lynn 
were guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Adraln Long and Judy Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Tucker 
and Freddie visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Andy Brown Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Boswell of Ta- 
hoka spent Saturday night with 
her sister, Mrs. Fred Nowell, 
and Mr. Nowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Parker vis
ited her parents, the L. L. Mar
tins, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie W olff 
and Iva Dee visited their son 
and brother, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert W olff of Carlizo Springs, re
cently.

Mrs. Edith Whitt and BUly

visited Mr. and Mrs. Louvell 
Sides Tuesday night.

Sidney Joe Long and two 
friends of Texas Tech, Lubbock, 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Ad
raln Long and Judy Sunday.

Mrs. Andy Brown visited Mrs. 
Jim White and Mrs. Henry and 
baby one afternoon last week.

Mrs. Clifford Williams, Mrs. 
Chester Marrs and Mrs. Walter 
Covington visited Mrs. Albert 
Whitley Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Page vis
ited Mr. Tim Davenport, who Is 

.in the hospital at Comanche, 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Tucker 
and Freddie have gone to Gor
man to help welcome a little 
granddaughter and sister, who 
has come to make her home 
with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Forest 
Smith and Freddie.

Mr. and Mrs. Wincll Page and 
children visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charley Miller, Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Townsen 
are visiting their niece, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Doak.

Light Leads Our People
Each day a new door opens. What it re

veals on the other side, for the people who 
must pass over its threshold, depends upon 
the conditions under which they lived their 
yesterdays.

Those in some countries look through the 
door upon a new day shadowed with oppres
sions, where there are few freedoms, tyran
nies abound and living is hard and cold.

Those of us in America are more fortunate. 
Opening the door each day, we are met by 
the light of freedom which has led our des
tiny for many years. Protecting that freedom

h a s  b e e n  — a n d  a lw ay s  w ill b e  — a  P re ss  th a t  
w ill n o t su c c u m b  to  d ic ta tio n  o r  o v e rp o w e r
in g  d e sp o tism .

For the light that leads to all freedoms is 
Freedom of the Press: Education . . . infor
mation of all kinds . . .  news of all that tran
spires . . .  and the open discussion of opinions 
and ideas that sharpens understanding.

Complete freedom of speech and of tht 
press is the light that builds understanding, 
helping all mankind to advance onward and 
upward through the opening docK o f  each 

tomorrow.

The Goldthwaite Eagle

fA A 4 > c c e U c e rt^

Del Monte Chunk

T U N A Flat Can

Honey Boy

SALMON n„ . , c „49<

^  Qifality MEATS «
Seminole Sliced

B A C O N
Southern Style Pork

SAUSAGE $100
Fresh Pork

L I V E R lb.

Dressed

F R Y E R S lb. 43<
Chuck

R O A S T lb. 55<
Round

S T E A K lb. 85i
Bulk

FRANKS lb. 39i
Fresh Ground

HAMBURGER lb.

lowana

O L E O lb.

Fresh Crisp

CARROTS
Softee

TISSUE 32i

CHEER
Gold Medal

73i

F L O U R  51’ ’

CRISCO 3 lbs. DSi

Imperial

S U C A R  " C ,  Sih
Folger’s

C O F F E E , . „ , c . 86<
Miracle

WHIP Pint 37 (

Premium

H A C K ER S  111 I K
Hi-Ho

CRACKERS C  37*
Ballard or Pillsbury

BISCUITS 23<

LOY LONG
1714 SAN ANTONIO STRUT ORHNWOOO 7 2079 .. AUSTIN,TtXAS

Prices Good Fri., and Sat., March 7 and
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The Church and World Evangelism ILLUSTRATED SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
acriptwo-Mattlifw {8;18-M; AcU Koimuu 1:14-18.

■y AMrMl J. 8w*KÌi«r

ÍM

Jcwi € «»• to Ui* 11 »pooUM, tolling 
them to go and toach aU nations, 
"baptUlng them In the name of the 
rathor. and of the Son. and of the 
Holy Ohoat." and reminding thorn, 

"I am with you alway."

In the church which was at Antioch 
there wore certain prophets and 
teachers. Among them were Barna
bas; Simeon, called Niger; Lucius of 
Cyrene; Manaen, who was brought up 

with Herod the tetrarch, and Saul.

As they ministered to the Lord and 
prayed, the Holy Ghost said to sepa
rate Barnabas and Paul, “ for the 
work whereunto I have called them.” 
After fasting and prayer the two 

went on their way.

Paul writes to the Romans that he is 
indebted to both the wise and the 
unwise, to the Greeks and Barbarians, 
and Is “ ready to preach the gospel 

. . .  at Rome also.” 
MEMORY VERSE—Matthew 28;19.

ISOIL C O N S E R V A T I O N S
d i s t r i c t  n e w s

OUR SOIL -k  OUR STRENGTH =
and ranchers In 

bunty part of the Brown- 
ptrkt stocked 50 ponds 

last year. In the last 
rs approximately 180 

I have been stocked. To 
ish In farm ponds, they 

fed and the best feed 
Hi jet.
Tcv blueglUa big, raise 

Lr.d'i fertility quickly, as 
winter cold begins to 

uyj biologists of the 
--rvatlon Service. This 

significant fact that 
have learned by

I

SPECIAL
Heuw Paint $3.15 gal. 

Keg .Mixed N a lb  $5.M

SES k MrCl’LLOl’GH

experience In recent years.
Pond rertUlaation was first 

begun In America about 1938 
For a time technicians recom
mended delay In applying fer
tiliser “ until the spring rains 
are over.”  Farmers waited until 
May or June. Hundreds were 
disappointed because the blue- 
gUls quit growrlng after the sec
ond year. Now It has been 
shown that even April fertiliza
tion Is too late to obtain saUs- 
factory blueglll growth.

Bluegllls begin to spa«-n In 
May or June. Within two or 
three weeks after the eggs, 
hatch, the thousands o f tittle 
bluegllls are eating all the spare 
food. When that happens, their 
parenu cannot get food enough 
to grow even with full water 
fertility, yet they continue to

fall—usually October. During 
thb summer period the produc
tion of bass b  high. They are 
growing rapidly on the thous
ands of little bluegUb which 
are the chief baas food.

When bluegllb stop spasming 
In the fall, the bass continue 
their heavy consumption of 
blueglll flngerllngs. As the bass 
reduce the number of flngerllng 
bluegllb, the adult bluegllU be
gin to grow—slowly at first, 
then more rapidly. Growth b 
slow again during the colder 
days of winter, as fish feed very 
little In cold temperatures.

Then when the water begins 
to warm a nttle, bluegllb are 
ready to grow larger; but only 
if the water b  fertile enough 
to grow a lot of microscopic 
creatures thal' are an essential 
part of the food cycle. A pond 
owner who wglts until late 
spring to renew hb pond's fer
tility cannot expect big bfuegUb 
The season when they grow 
most rapidly b  only 100 to 130 
days, usually February to June. 
(In the southern part of the 
state— the growing rea-’ on for 
big bluegllb U December through 
April.)

I f  runoff water from spring 
rains b  too much for early 
soring fertlllzitlon, the water
shed b  tco big and In many In
stances the owner can divert 
the water around the pond. In 
most cases, however, the loss of 
fertile water from the pond Is

any case may have 'to lose a 
little fertlUaed water to get bb 
bluegllls to grow to a profitable 
size.

“ To get the first 3 to 5 appll- 
catiotu In quickly, fertilize every 
week or 10 days as you begin 
the year’s program of water cul
ture,” are the SCS Instructions. 
“ Kertllize until a white object 
cannot be seen 12 to 14 Inches 
deep.”

Another tip for good fbhpond 
management—don’t just fish 
bass. There b  a lot of fun and 
good eating in the fat bluegllls 
In a pond and It keeps the pond 
in good condition to fbh for 
them. Many ponds that get 
over populated with bluegllb 
have not been fertilised proper
ly and have never had enough 
bluegllb caught. Bass fishing 
alone In a pond b  not good 
water management.

I f  you need help on types and 
amounts for fertllber contact 
your SCS technician In the 
courthouse.

spawn all summer and until not as serious as was once 
the first chilly nights In the thought. A fbhpond owner in

This *74.00 Exscuttv Chair 
fr§a with tha purehasa of Coio's stooi desk

To introduce our new line of deiki/ this brand new $74.00 Execotivd 
choir is offered to you absolutely free. Satisfaction of both choir and 
desk is guaranteed or you may return them at no cost to you.

|THI “ixicunvi" DISK
11>« dttk hot •vtrylhing yov «ver dreamed 
« (.  Smart In appaoronce, baautHully itylad, 
comfortabit la warfc at. Used by Amerko'i 
¡orgtit indusirial cenctrns. Heavy st*#l, 

tap, aluminum trie». Autamotk lack. 
40" wide, 30" datp. Elnisbad In Oray, 

Mist Graan. Olive Craen or Oasert Send. 
Na.4iy
' iMMr Sraear, 4 baa dreeaw.... $307.00
Na.418
* bltar drawars, 3 ban drawars.. 307.00

THI «IXICUTIVI» CHAIB ,___^
Calarfwl end Imprasslva, iha lesi 
baauty. Sdantlfkally daslgnad far 
mesi In camfert. Piva wey adiusimant allm- 
Inatas eHka fallgua and eorraets Imprepar 
pesivra. Ona piate siaal base aquipped 
wlth kkk phm . All nylan baortagw lu x ^ ,  
ovsly upholitarad wlth aatlushra Calaste fab-̂  
rk In Oraan, Cray, Wina. Oronga ar Tait, 
Seat sita 19Vk" «  17)4".
 ̂Cholr mey ke purthoaad aaparelely ' 

Ma. 3I25WO $ 7 4 .0 0 .

The Goldthwaite Eagle
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Moline Pick-Ups”
By LEMON SQl'EEZER

Mrs. Brit Berry spent Wed
nesday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E M. Hilrston.

Mrs Chester Ford and son. 
Clyde, of Florence spent one 
night recently with Mr. and 
Mrs. Webb Laughlln.

Mrs. WllUe Day U cn the sick 
Ibt.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorb Patterson 
took hb father, Mr. Will Pat
terson, to Temple to go through 
the clinic at a hospital there.

Mrs. Shelby Hawkins visited 
her aunt, Mrs. Ina Hicks, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Barrett on 
Thursday afternoon.

Mr.s. Fred Lauehlln and Mrs. 
Ernest Wilson of Ooldlhwalte, 
Mrs. Pat Carswell and Mrs. 
Check Duncan called on Mr. 
and Mrs. Red Arrowood Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs Ernest Hairston 
and children of Killeen spent 
Sunday with their parents.

We extend our sympathy to 
the relatives of Bibb Jones Jr.

Mrs. Red ArWIrood and Mrs. 
Webb Laughlln called on Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Poe Saturday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Soules 
were In Waco on business Fri
day.

Mrs. M. L. Truett called In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Milt Hair
ston Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clem Adams 
t o o k  t h e i r  granddaughter, 
Cathy, home Friday. Cathy 
spent last week here, and while 
In Lampasas they visited Mr. 
and Mrs. N. H. Poe In Rolllns- 
Brook Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Worley Laugh
lln and Cathy of Ooldthwalte

MISS O ltM AN-AM IRICAN- 
Barbara Ammann, 21, of New 
York, b ahowo ln Stuttgart, 
Germany, as tha was salactad 
as Miss Oermsn-Amariean. 
Miss Ammann woa tiar lltl* 
tn a c .vttast organized by Um  
New York Staats-Zeitung and 
Usmid. fintefnsWowall

gptfnt Sunday night and M m - 
day with hU brother,, Webb 
Laughlln, and wife.

Rev. and Mrs. Orville Wells 
vbited Mr. Dooley one after
noon the past week. In the Win
fred Alexander home.

Slick Wllkey and Bob Black of 
Star vbited Red Arrowood Tues-
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Farm Bureau Meets 
Mon. Night, Mar. 3

Mills County Farm Bureau 
held their regular directors’ 
meeting at McLean’s Cafe Mon
day night, March 3. David Wat
ters, president, gave an Infor
mative report on the all-day 
Dbtrlct 7 Board of Directors 
meeting which he and secretary, 
W. W. Fox, attended In Brown- 
wood, March 3.

There were only nine worker’s 
reports turned In on the Mem
bership drive with 20 worker’s 
reports still out, the nine re

day afternoon.
Mrs. Ina Hicks was a guest of 

her niece, Mrs. Shelby Hawk
ins, for several days.

Mrs. Chock Duncan, Mrs. J. 
D. Hunt and Paul Lee vbited 
Friday afternoon with Red Ar
rowood.

Paul Lee vbited Mr. Dooley 
Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Webb Laughlln 
vbited Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Cox 
Saturday afternoon.

ported 53 new members. Thb  
brings the memberstUp to dale 
o f the MUb County Farm Bu
reau to 97 In the newly organiz
ed Farm Bureau. By the time 
the other 20 workers turn In 
their reports, the group hopes 
to have many more names to 
add to their Ibt o f farmers and 
ranchers who will benefit from 
thb organization, according to 
Mrs. V. Z. Cornelius, publicity 
chairman.

A motion was made, seconded 
and carried, to have a covered 
dbh supper for all members on 
April 12. The directors abo 
voted to change the regular 
meeting time from the first 
Monday night of each month 
to the second Monday night, so 
that the meeting will not con
flict with church meetings o f 
some of the directors.

-----------o
Mrs. C. S. Horton and Mrs. 

Wayne Locklear of Weatherford 
were business visitors In town 
last Monday and abo vbited for 
a short time In the C. Locklear 
home.

f f i i i i i i i iw i i i i i i i i i i t g t i im iiiii w iiH iiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiin ira iiiiiiiiiim iin im ^ ^

FLOUR

s.ibi. 49<!
2 5 . 1 b . .  3 1 7 9

FRESH FROZENSnow Crop

BROCCOLI SPEARS -  WHOLE OKRA
Pound Hunt’s Sliced or Halves

Frionor

FISH STICKS lO 'O z .

pkg. 39<

No. 300 
Cans

Del Monte Chunk
No. »/2T U N A

Softee Paper

TOWELS
S  5-lb. Bag

I GRAPEFRUIT
Fresh Crunchy

CARROTS 2 pkgs.

Carey’s Table

S A L T 2 Boxes
Swift’s

CHEESE 2-lb.
Box

15<
Softee

TISSUE 4 Rolls

39<
Firm Fresh

LETTUCE lb.

25<
Delicious

APPLES 2 lbs. 25^

19<
Imperial

S U G A R 10 lbs.

79<
Algood

O L E O 2 lbs. 39i
Q UALITY

=  Armour’s Star

Round___ lb.

Loin or T-Bone_____________ lb.

Matchless

FMKKS ÍÍ: 49< B A C O N lb, 55<
Picnic 6 to 8 lbs. Pork

HAMS Whole - lb. 39i SAUSAGE S Î  »
Grade A Pork

n Y E IS  43« L I V E R lb. 29i

Schwartz Food Stoie
Prices Good Fri., and Sat., March 7 sund 8
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iVeu) And Renewal Subscriptions To 
The Eagle-Enterprise For February

Mrs Elma Wall, Rt 3 
Mrs O. E. Benningllcld, Ros- 

co*
Neal Rose, Route 2 
Drward Chesser, Mullln 
R. T  Booker, Caradan 
Elizabeth Wright, Brownwood 
Charles R Hunter, Star 
Mrs. W. H. Llnkenhoger, City
J. C. PxineU, Shawnee, Okla. 
Jim Soules, Star
W H. WlUlanis, Mullln 
Mrs. O. E. Ranson. Route 3 
3. A. Williams, Mullln 
B. r White. Mullln 
WlUUm Berry, Killeen 
A. D Hanrllle, City 
L. E. Booker, City
K. L  Xu^ke. CaxsJan Rcut: 
Mrs. Ruth UUmM, Route 1 
3. A  Jackson, Route 1
Mrs W O Oden. Route 1 
Walter Summy, City 
Tom E. Lockett, Bakersfield 
lindon Morris, Port Worth 
Addle C. Daris, Route 1 
Mrs W. L. Berry, MoUne Rt. 
Charles Hayes, Mullln 
Doyle Marler, Mullln 
Nell Kirkpatrick. Route 1 
Mrs. H. T. Cummins, Route 2

START A SET 
TODAY!

COHAGE
CHEESE

in

S p a r k l i n g  N e w  
A l u m i n u m

FOOTED
TUMBLERS
8 Exciting Colors!

6-Inches High 
Us« for Beverages, 

Porfoits, Sodas

PURE milk
V COMPANY

Mrs. J. V. Cockrum, City 
Hollis Blackwell, City 
Mrs. J. A. McCrary, City 
O. O Smith, City 
Mrs. Sam Rahl, City 
Thomas V. Mahan, Paradise, 

California
J S Weatherby, City 
Elton Horton, Caradan 
Tom Collier. City 
Lewis T  Hudson, City 
3 W Brooks. Rt. 1
E. W. Knight, City
Mrs. Cassie Piper, Brownwood 
J H. Hale, Route 1 
Billy Hale. Mullln 
W W. Lucas, Route 2 
Ouy Waldon, Caradan Route 
R. P Daniel, Route 1 
Hoyt Cockrell, Route 1 
Ercher McCasland, Route 3 
T. E. Duncan, MoUne Rt.
H. T  Vaughan, Route 1 
Mrs. H. E. Moreland, City 
Orover Dalton, Mullln 
Floyd Blair, Lampasas 
Miss Minnie Pox, City 
Joe LeMay, Route 3 
JerroU L. Carroll, Route 3 
Irk Black, Route 3 
J. P  Shave, Star 
C C. Wright. Mullln
C. D. Bryan. Caradan Rt.
T  W Cryer, Houston 
Deannle Brlttlngham, Odessa 
W T. Forehand, Midland
L. W Weathers, Brownwood 
Mrs. Etta Keel, San Antonio
D. O Simpson, Oarland
C. R. Butler, Lometa 
Arnold Roberts. City 
Paul Tlschler, City
O. S. Rice, MulUn
Henry Morris, City
Mrs. R. W. OeeaUn, Caradan
D. B. Thompson, Route 3 
C. L. Peatherston, Route 2 
O H. Shaw, City
Louis Long, City 
D V Westerman, Route 1 
Prank Moore, Route 1 
Mrs. L. B. Trotter, Houston 
L. C. DelUs, Edinburg 
Garfield Ball. Odessa 
Charlie Hodges, Mullln 
Mrs J Hem Harris, City 
Mary Cllen Schulze, Dallas 
M W. Trotter, Route 2 
O. A Carothers, City 
J M Manning, Route 3 
Mrs. Robert Huffman, Cc»7 uc 

Christl
W. W Williams, Andrews APB, 

Washington 
James Burrus, Mullln 
Mrs. Kenneth Kidd, Freder

icksburg
Jim Klncheloe, Adamsville
H O Lee, Star
A. D. Henderson, Rising Star
F. E. Eckert, Amarillo
L. C. Schwartz, Comanche 
Mrs. Lewis A. JOnes, City 
W. C. Lawson, Hamilton 
Mrs. Ben Oeeslln, Edinburg 
F D. Marshall, Lubbock 
Richard Slack, Abilene
F B Daniel, Route 1 
Hamil Lynch, Route 1 
L R Warren, Oalena Park 
U la C. Ward, Stephenville 
Carrie Kirkpatrick, B'wood 
Clarence Heath, SUsbee 
Elmo Watson, Route 3 
Joe White, Route 3 
Comanche Studios, Comanche 
Mrs, C. H Leverett, Houston 
Mrs, Lawson Orlggs, Fort 

Worth
J. E. Kilgore, Houston 
Jes.s Conway, Comanche 
J, D. Harper, City 
Mrs. Hugh Denrard, City 
Delpha Dean, Chicago, 111. 
Mrs B. F. Humphries, Rt. 1 
David Fox, City 
Mrs. Ella Bishop, Hearne
M. R. Wylie, Edinburg 
Martin J. Barnes, Walnut

Springs
Mrs. J. R Mitchell, Bumet 
Mrs. Marvin Hodges. City 
Wayne Locklear, Weatherford

JU$T WaOM MS KIONAF—Juan Fangio of Argentina, 
world’s leading sports ear driver, la shown taikinj to fellow 
drivers and mechanics In the plU at Havana shortly before ha 
was kidnaped by Cuban rebels. Fangio eras In Havana for the 
Gran Premio auto reeeo. ‘nw  rebels admitted they had Fangia

CoMjpêetii.

C L E A N I N G

C I T Y  C L E A N E R S
Phone M18-2260

Mrs. C. W. Holden, Route 1 
Mrs. Bob Martin, Mullln 
Mrs. Lela Jeffers, Mullln 
O B Hill, Route 3 
Mrs. J. Everett Evans, City 
J. H. Webb, Route 3 
James McClements, City 
Cecil Egger, Mullln 
Mrs. C. M. Head, Route 3 
Ray Standley, Route 3 
Mrs. Oeo. Denmim, Caradan 

Route
A. L. Brodle, Beacon, N. Y.
O. H. Renfroe, Prlddy 
L. N. Puller, Big Spring 
C. S. Welch, Route 3 
Bert Lockett, Levelland 
E. C. Karnes, Redondo Beach, 

California
Leta Watson, Algerlta

Martha Graves On 
T. U. Honor Roll

The University of Texas Col
lege o f Fine A ru  lists 132 stu
dents on the fall semester schol
astic honor roll, according to an 
announcement by P. M. Mldkiff, 
University of Texas News and 
Information Service.

Martha Carolyn Graves of 
Ooldthwaite Is Included In the 
list that earned Ampia Cum 
Laude honor,:. She Is the daugh
ter of Dr. and Mrs. T. C. Graves 
of this city.

■ o---------

Sapport O w  Advcrtlscn —

Savings Bonds 
Quota For 1958

W. P. Duren, chairman of the 
Mills County Savings Bonds 
committee, announced that the 
1858 Savings Bonds goal for 
Mills County yvHI be $213,000.

‘ During 'the month of Jan
uary, the people of this county 
purchased $23,385 In Series E 
and H bonds which was 11% 
of our 1858 goal," Duren report
ed.

The 1858 goal for Texas is 
$175,000,000 Sales during Jan
uary totaled $16,608,361, which 
represents 8.5% of the 1858 
sales goal.

"January set new national 
sales records.” Chairman Duren 
said. "Nationally, January was 
the best sales month in two 
years and the amount of E and 
H bonds outstanding reached a 
new record peak of $41.6 MlUon 
which Is held by more than 
forty million Americans. Anoth
er encouraging note was the 
fact that redemptions decreas
ed 5% during January," Mr. 
Duren concluded.

Mrs. Jess Massey
Phone MI8-3481 

GoMthwalte, Texas

Representing

Dietz Memorial Co.
Serving Waco and Central 

Texas Over 45 Yean.

Granite — Marble

Fields Hines 
Awarded Scholarship

Fields Hines, Science Instruc
tor In the Lometa High School, 
was chosen by the National 
Science Foundation to attend 
the summer Institute to be 
conducted at Howard Payne 
College under the direction of 
Dr. R. A. Eads.

The InsUtute, set up for Im
provement in teachers of sci
ence by making advanced cour
ses available to them, will start 
June 2 and continue through 
July 11. The scholarship carries 
a stipend of $75 per week for 
the six weeks course, plus week
ly allowance for dependents 
and travel allowance.

Mr. Hines, a graduate of How
ard Payne College, received his 
B. A. Degree in 1835 and a  Mas
ters In Education In' 1858. He 
will take an advanced course In 
Biology.

He U the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Hines of thi| i 
was a teacher la tb* 
here before going to *

rE4K
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FOR PORTRAr
•  Wedding and 

Family Greype
•  Berne Portraltyr,,
•  Commercial Phute,
•  PoitraiU In Olh
•  Copying
•  Kodak Finishing

¡nfsU hei 
: ; send. 

Hump 
[ sundsy
I the
J  Long I 
fdld *0“
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‘»m O. 
.iintry 

Erftty 8
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North Farker Bin« 
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iub men 
it sick 

go tc 
Hing 1 
t prts« 

Allen 
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;er was 

and 
been 
to be 
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Buy The Best, Why Settle For Le$i?|

Farm Bureau Insurance
com 

kt the < 
bUum. I

ACTTOMOBILB INSURANCE 
Seml-annaal prcinlams. Now paying 48 per cent diti 
on currently expiring poUctaa.

FIRE INSURANCE 
Now 38 per cent o ff annual ratea for annual poUdta- ] 

Flua 15% dividend on currently expiring potidn. 
LIFE INSURANCE

Current dividends range from five to 23% of prtnN 
depending upon age and type of prograin.

—BLITE CROSS AND BLUE SHIELD GROUP-.

Call

•Id

ANSON ODEN, AGENT
285 N. Center Brownwatl

At Duren Egnlpnicat M fice On Satnrdsgt.

Now!
GREATER USED CAR VALUES

AT YOUR
CHEVROLET DEALER ' 0 lîiri!

Big doings! Big dealings!

ALL MAKES! 
ALL MODELS! 
ALL COLORS! 
ALL PRICES!

Go where you see the O K  sign. There you’ll find 
used cars that are priced to move fast, to make room 
for the trades coming in on ’58 Chevrolets.

CH EVItO IÆ r
Visit your local authorized Chevrolet dealer now for the widest choice in 
good used cars. He's taking in trades o f all descriptions, and pricing them 
to move fast to make room for the large number o f cars that are being 
turned in on the popular new Chevies. See him soon!

Only franchimd 
CheordUt dealen display 
theee famoue trademarks.

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

S A Y L O R  C H E V R O LE T  C O M P A N Y
Fiahrr &  Third Sta.

Goldthwaite, Texsia
Phone MI8-2588
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CRAWFORD

L»ll here ww 8 over 
Iffkend.
I  Humphries w m  at toe 
I Sunday afternoon looking 
I the stock.
i  ^ng Hunting Club mem- 
I  did some hunUng In our 
Vmlty during last 
turn O Crawford took hU 
fountry dog hunting and 
pretty good. His dog killed

Long, one of the hunt- 
lub memberi. who has been 
L ,  jiick list a long time, U 
Ito go to town Mrs. Long U 
Vttlng him do much hunt- 
L  present.
f. Allen Hardgraee received 
[news Thursday that her 
L r  was seriously 111.

,nd Mrs. Albert Evans 
, been going to KerrvUle 
[ to be with her aged fath- 

ij, passed away recently. 
Ptend our sympathy to the

community was made 
{it the death of Mrs. Maude 
bllum. She and her son, R.

I  C all M I 8 - 2 6 1 6

bsve a trained repae 

•tire frani Western Mat 
. Ca. af San Angala call 

paa at year heme or farm 
the re-balldlng of 

•Id mattma. We have 
BT bargains and all arc

C., were residents of the Lake 
Merritt community before mov
ing to Ooldthwalte. We extend 
our sympathy to R. C. and other 
members of the family.

We were sorry to learn of Mr. 
a. H. PYlntelle’s accident. We 
wish for him a speedy recovery,

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Holland 
were business visitors of Mr. 
and Mra. W. W. Williams re
cently.

It was nice visiting with Mr. 
W. A. Elms In Ooldthwalte. He 
reported he and Mrs. Elnu were 
doing nicely and keeping busy 
with their goats.

Mr. and Mrs. Hershall W il
liams of Midland were guests 
last weekend of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Williams.

Congratulations to the Eag- 
lettes, who have been doing so 
well playing basketball. Also to 
Eugene Duren, a Mills County 
4-H Club boy, who won so many 
places with his steer at toe Pat 
Stock Shows In Ooldthwalte, 
San Antonio and Houston.

Mra. A. R. Whatley had the 
misfortune to fall while In town 
laat Wednesday. She suffered 
some bad brulsu. She was car
ried to Dr. Chlldreas’ Clinic for 
treatment and la doing nicely at 
present.

Ouests of Mr. and Mrs. What
ley toe past week Included 

I Mrs. Kate Patman and children, 
: Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Fisher and 
{ children, Mr. and Mrs. Roland 
I McBride and children, Brown- 
I wood; Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Shepard and family of Breck- 
enridge, Mrs. Bud Roberson and 
daughters, Oeorge and Pearl 
Crawford, Mrs. Hugh Nowell 
and Mr. and Mrs. Horace Ross 
of Fort Worth.

Star News
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Hamilton 

of Wilcox, Arlrona, were In Star 
Monday.

Those who visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Lant Adams during the 
past week were Mr. and Mrs. 
Austin Wright of Dallas and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton of Arl- 
aona.

Mrs Vera Cox and Mrs. U, R 
Knowles attended the funeral 
services for Mr. Hill Wright at 
Lampasas Tuesday afternoon.

We wish to extend our sympa
thy to the Wright family.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Soules 
of San Angelo spent Thursday 
and Friday with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hamilton. Mra. Hamilton’s 
health Is Improving

Mr. and Mrs. R. Livingston of 
Uberty and Mrs. P H HamUton 
visited In Star Tliursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldred Roach of 
Oeona visited Mra. John Soules 
for a while Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Shave 
and Freddie of Hamlin spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Shave.

Mrs. Anna Cook and Miss

MINNUtAN AT tCHOOl — MlnnljMii Brown, Negro girl, ex
pelled from Integrated Central High School, Little Rock. Ark,, 
la shown (top) artth her mother arriving (or her first day at 
New York’s Nrw Lincoln High School. At bottom, me Is seated 
with other pupils In class. Her teacher, Mrs. Pauline Carpenter, 
stands bahind bar. bUnnijean was grantsd a tuli arholarahlp.

Clementine Wilmeth Briley Writes 
From Temporary Home In E l Paso

By CLEMENTINE WILMETH BRILET

Paso March 7. We are looking 
forward with great pleasure to 
having as our guests the Ralph 
Wllmeths o f Fort Stockton.

rHE OOLDTHWAITE EAGLE- MULUN ENTERPRISE 
Ooldthwalte, Texas, Thursday, March 6, 1958

Wanda Henry spent Thursday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. C 
D. House. Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
l^ibba and Charles of Center 
City also visited Mr. and Mrs 
House on Friday.

Miss Kathryn Wall of Fort 
Worth spent the weekend at 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Beard of 
Lometa were In Star Sunday.

Shirley Hamilton had her 
tonsils removed at Comanche 
hoipltal Wednesday. She ta at 
home and doing well.

We are sorry to report that 
Mrs. Rjsa Poe U seriously ill In 
the OatesvlUe hospital.

Mrs. U. R. Knowles and Mrs. 
Vera Cox visited Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. Leaverton Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Berths Boykin and Mra. 
Howard Moore and children 
went to StephenvUle Sunday 
afternoon. Mrs. Boykin visited 
In the SUm Hurst home a while 
Sunday evening and ate supper 
with them.

Mrs. Vivian Steidian received 
a check for $5.(X> recently for a 
Home Hint the submitted to the 
Texaco Farm Ideas Magazine.

------------ 0------------
— IT PATS TO AOVKRUSE —

Questions And 
Answers About 
Social Security

Question: I f  I file for beneflto 
as my husband’s widow next 
month when I will be age Sk 
will I  be getting less than 1 
would at age 65?

Answer: I f  you have not re
married since your husband 
died, you will receive wldowTi 
benefits beginning with toe 
month you are 62. ’These bene
fits are not reduced becaeae 
you are under 66. The law per
mits widows to receive full ben- 
efiU  at age 62.

Question: I own a share in a 
business operation and receive 
over $1200 a year; I am disabled 
and cannot work In the b«H- 
ness. Must I  sell my share ia 
order to receive social security 
benefits?

Answer: No. You may have 
ownership In toe business; ■  
you do not engage In substan
tial aervloes In Its operation, yue 
will be considered retired 
eligible for benefits.

lOIN and SERVE

/ .
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IRTON LUMBER COMPANY
M. F. HORTON  

Goldthwaite, Texa»
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Here we are at March. And 
we really had a taate of March 
this last week o f February with 
a cold wind up to 75 miles per 
hour part of the time, lifting 
the roof from a motel and blow
ing down a number of trees. It 
also delayed the arrival of the 
Maid of Cotton In El Paso to
day (Thuraday). Her plane was 
grounded at Midland for awhile, 
but ahe arrived all right this 
afternoon. And tonight the Pop
ular Dry Goods Store Is spon
soring a style show for her at 
Liberty Hall. She haa with her 
an all cotton wardrobe of 42 
outfits created by 42 noted 
American designers. ’The paper 
said she paid glowing tribute to 
the long staple SuPtma cotton 
grown In this irrigated South
west, It really U a lovely fabric.

It  has been fair In El Paso 
today, but with a cold north 
wind blowing. ’The weather man 
says It wlU be 25 In the Valley 
tonight. Our peach tree Is just 
ready to burst Into bloom. The 
radio speaks of blizzards, snow, 
tornadoes, and floods In other 
parts of the nation. I  guess we’ll 
have to wait a while for spring. 
But I can just see our Irises 
growing. The early white ones 
are budded. A row of daffodils 
win soon be In bloom. A few 
hyacinths are blooming, and the 
pansies are so large and lovely 
For the first time my few violet 
plants are In full bloom.

Today at 12 o’clock Johnny 
got to dress up and go to

(X)oley School where he had 
lunch with hts mamma. Then 
he and ahe rode the buses with 
the school children to ’Texsis 
Western College where they 
were Invited to see the play, 
•”rhe Sleeping Beauty.”

Tomorrow night the C u b  
Scouts are having a banquet at 
Clardy School, and BUly is re
ceiving his Lion award and also 
a Golden Arrow. are ap
pointed to bring the dessert for 
the banquet. I have chosen to 
make two big cherry cobblers. 
But I wont get to go, for I have 
premised Mrs. Daniel that I will 
baby-sit with David and Baby 
Elisa while she and Capt. Daniel 
and their two school boys at
tend toe banquet.

A letter from Mrs. Edna Dwy
er from Victoria said she ts 
hoping to return to her home at 
Ebony by March 10. ’They had 
expected the Mitchells from 
Beaumont to eat dinner with 
them Saturday, but a card from 
Ruth said that Jill had the 
chicken pox.

I  am jubilantly happy over 
my Webster’s New Collegiate 
Dictionary which I purchased 
at town last Saturday. I  had 
wanted It so long. My last dic
tionary I  bought at the Metho
dist Publishing House In Dallas 
some 30 or 40 years ago. It  was 
really a good friend. It Is still 
at home, but It Is practically all 
to pieces.

’The Trans-Pecos Teachers’ 
Association Is meeting In El

GULF TRUCK TIRES
Deliver Extra Wear__at N o

The Golf 
TRACTION KING 

J i i c k  Tire
^l>e combination tire 
“ ade especialiy fo r  
trncka that have to 
kani On and O f f  the 
highway,

•  Long mileage econ
omy on the open
highway,'
• ^

•  Superior braise re- 
■**tanee for jolting 
Off-thc-roed kanl«-

The Gulf
HEAVY SERVICE EXPRESS 

Track Tire
Sets a New  H igh in 
Truck Tire Perform 
ance . . .
•  No matter what the 

wheel
•  No matter what the 

equipment
Built better to g ive  
long trouble-free per
formance —  helps cut 
tire costs.

HEAVY SEgVKTE EXMESS ond TRACTiON K IN G  ovoiloW* 
in oW popeWar 3ixm$ for téghi, medium and haovy dvty trucks.

Check Our Prices —  We’ ll Trade With Tou! 

Whitley’s Gulf Service
Second &  Fisher Sts. Goldthweite» Texas

Its Not Too Ear ly
To Think of A  New

THRESHER
And Here’s The Place To Make 
A Deal Now--And Make Money

■n-l’e r e s ' t  I n  A o lw a n <

B 0y N 0W ..|
axul

Come In today. Let us 
ahow you how you can 
buy now and benefit both 
in cash and in the many 
coat-cutting, grain-sav
ing features of a new 
McCormick Harveater- 
Thresher. Don’t paas up 
this opportunity to make 
the deal of a lifetime. Call 
us now and we’ll come 
to your farm, appraise 
your trade-in ana show 
you how mudi you savs 
by dealing noto.

. . .  on your TRADC-m  for
a new HARVESTER THRESHER
Yes, you can get cash from us without putting up any 
cash of your own. W ell pay you 6'"c interest per annum 
on the value of your trade-in from the day we take it 
in on any new McCormick Harvester-’Thresher until 
August 1, 1958. And, we’ll pay the entire amount ol 
interest due to you—at once. It’s the deal of a lifetime. 
And, the earlier you deal with us the more cash interest 
you get.

We’ll also pay you per annum interest—

, . .  on your DOWKBSSMEMT
If you wish to use your trade-in as a down payment, or 
make a cash down payment only, we will pay you 6% 
per annum to August L  1958, on either or both. A n^  
we’ll pay the interest in cash . . .  at once.
Why are we able to make this liberal offer? It’s be
cause your old combine or other trsde-in is worth mors 
to us NOW while we still have time to recondition it 
aixl resell it prior to harvest.

Stgp li  to Sec 1$ Son

D I I E N  E Q I I P I E N T  C O I P A N Y
,Your International Harregter Dealer 

Goldthwaite, Texag

t

f



For Best Result

j tefi'', 
■ '

Classified Rates
9c per word IncludlnK name 

ind addreaa, for first insertion 
ind 3c per word for each sub- 
iequent insertion. Count initials 
as one word.

Minimum c h a r c e  fSc first 
week and 50c each subsequent 
insertion.

Leca] notices same as abore 
rates.

Business Services

DEAD ANOSAL SBRVICK—Ftm  
and Sure.— Phone 303. Ham- 
Uton. Texas ll-19-T rc.

"Black faec" readers, ZSc per
line. Memorial tributes or Reso
lution of Respect and all other 
matter not news will be chanted 
for at recular advertlslnc rates. 
No chante is made for news of 
Church or other public Cather
ines where no admission is 
l e v i e d .  Where admission is 
chanted or where roods or wares 
are offered for sale, the recular 
advertislnc rates will be applied.

Cards of thanks. $1 00

DISPLAY ADtTBTISINO

We would like to have your 
Real EsUte listines. We will 
do our best to serre yoa. 

Phone MII-Z516

ROBERTSON R WOM.ACR

the surroundlnc communities, 
for every kind deed your 
prayers, cards and letters, since 
my Illness from November until 
now. There are no words to ex
press our appreciation. We pray 
Ood's blessings and protection

Peanut Shelling Plant in Com
anche, Texas. TOPPER SWEET
PEED COMPANY INC. 2-20-3tc.

FOR SALE
upon each of you.

Ennis and Stame Harwell.

Oet your Ideal Bookkeeping 
system now and start Ute year 
out with keeping piw>er rec-
ords. Ideal system for anv busi
ness classification.—Bagle O f
fice. l-»-4t.

Itc  per celnmn inch.
All advertislnc is cash w ith ; 

order except where accounts 
have been established.

Announcements

Metal Matters 
Machine Shop
An Types MeUI Werk 
O ff San Saba Hichway 
Phone Big VaUey 42417

RUBBER STAMPS—Past serv-1 
ice, reasonable prices, no order | 
too large or too small to get our 
special attention Eagle office.

1 -3 -lfI,

Business
Opportunities

For an everlasting tribute to 
your loved one, select a monu
ment of any description from 
Stacy Monuments, across from 
Funeral Home. ;5-J-tfc;

For in  Idep-l Bookkeeping j 
system .«.hop at the Ea^Ie office. | 
Laree number of ds.^lflcatlons 
in stock for small business. 
Priced reasonable. l-9-4t

New Shipment cf Filing Cab
inets now in stock at the Eagle 
Office. Several numbers on dis
play for you to choose from.

2-n-5t.

ARE YOU READY FOR MAN
AGERSHIP? An alert go-getter 
type person who Is a real leader 
w1U get this top Job. Who has 
definitely settled on the sales 
field for their lifetime career, 
who has had several years ex
perience In direct selling. Car 
necesiary. Most be 29 and not 
afraid to work. NO collecting, 
NO Canvassing. NO Dellverlnf; 
Write Merle Pressley. 825 Beech- 
wood. Abilene. Texas 2-27-3tc.

CARD OF THANKS

Listings wanted on farms and 
3-6-ltp. ranches. Have eeveral buyera. I f  

you want to aell Phone all-3481, 
Olaas and Staev. (7-18-tfc)

I wish to express my thanks 
and appréciation to all the
friends and neighbors for the 
cards, letters, vlslu and each 
act of kindness shown me while 
I  was a patient In the hospital 
and since my return home. I 
especially thank Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy WUklna and the Men’s 
Downtown Bible Class for the 
lovely flowers. May Ood bless 
each of you .

Mrs. Ada Tadlock.
3-e-itp.

FOR SALE: Upright piano; 
bargain at $75.00.—Mrs. Frank 
McClung, MI8-S387. 2-27-ltp

FOR SALE: One l»-foo t prac
tically new Eclipse self-oiler 
windmill, with 110 foot, 2Vt inch 
pipe and sucker rod for same; 
one 35-foot steel windmill tow
er with 200 foot of 2-lnch pipe 
and sucker rod. Also have gin 
house at Carlton, 84 foot by 30 
foot wood building, metal top, 
sealed with center match from 
top deck to roof. For real bar
gain see W. R. Shipp, or phone 
21, Prlddy, Texas. 3-#-2tc.

FOR SALE: Blue Panlcum 
grass seed; test 99.38 purity, 
88% germination.—E. H. Prided, 
telephone Mullin 82a92, Prlddy, 
Texas. 3-8-4tp.

Bookkeeping Supplies— Post 
binders, Indexes, receipt books, 
ledger sheets, storage lues. 
sales books, order books and 
many other items at the Bagle 
office. l-9-4t.

CARD or APPRECIATION
So numerous have been the 

many expressions o f sympathy 
at the pasalng of our mothers, 
Mrs. T. A. Hall and Mrs. C. J. 
HUl, Sr., that we find It im
possible to personally acknowl
edge each one. Please under
stand that we appreciate the 
thoughts behind them and the 
love that they convey. MAy Ood 
bless each one I

Charles and Vivian Hill
3-«-ltp.

Farm and Ranch

Save tax worries by keeping 
a good set o f records. FArm 
and Ranch bookkeeping sets on 
sale at the Eagle office. l-9-4t

Card Of Thanks

-  IT  PATS TO ADVtRTISE —

CARD OF TH.ANKS 
We wish to thank all o f 'he 

good people of Ooidthwaltc, and

FEED AND  SEED

RANGE CUBES AND SWEET 
FEED FOR SALE. We now have 
pelleted feeds with 12% to 20% 
Protein priced from $34.50 to 
$45.50 per ton. Also, we have 
Peanut Hulls and Molasses at 
$18.00 per ton. Come and look 
at these feeds at the Durham

. . .

Prices Good Fri., and Sat., March 7 and 8

Gladiola

F L O U R 25-lb.
Bag S179

Mrs. Tuckers

Shortening 3 ,b. 
SUGAR ,o .t .
CHEER
Mission

Lge.

English Peas 2̂ ^for

79<
m
m
29<

Del Monte

CORN
Sunshine

2 for

CRACKERS * 29<

Miracle Whip pt 37< 
Ice Cream Frozan __ 49<
2 V2 Hunt’s

PEACHES 2 for 63<

39<
Libby’s Cut Green

BEANS
Kimbell’s

CHILI ‘ " ’^ / „ 4 9 <
APPLES

can
Delicious

lb. 10<
Carrots
O L E O

^ ^ l o  ^ g

Sunny
lb.

10<
19<

CHUCK ROAST 
ROUND STEAK
F R Y E R S
B A C O N

G R O a

FOR SALE: O E. Washing 
Machine, in good condition, 
$50.00. See Mr. Williams at High 
SchooL 3-8-2tp.

NOTICE 
25 Free Chicks — with each 

50 pounds of Starter or Broiler 
Feed, each Friday, starting Feb
ruary 28. Also have good chicks 
for sale—  pullets or straight 
run White Leghorns—book your 
order now.—Shepherd Hatch
ery, P. O. Box 482, Ooklthwalte, 
Texas. 2-27-tfc

PLANT NOW!
Paper Shell Pecan trees, 

peach, pear, plum, apricot and 
apple. Figs, grapes and berriea. 
Also now is the time to put out 
evergreens, shrubs and roses. 
Leading varieties suited to our 
area to choose from.

COCKRELL’S 
R irm ide Nursery 

Goldthwalte, Texas
2-27-2tp.

FOR SALE—Numbering mach
ine ink, show card ink, ink
pads, scotch tape and lar^e
stock of other supplies for o: 
flee or home. Eagle Office.

(ll-14-7t)

NEW REMINGTON QUIET- 
RITER TYPEW RITERS— New 
visible margins, exclusive larg
er size cylinder, simplified rib
bon changer, exclusive super 
strength frame. See It today.— 
Eagle Office. 2-27-5t.

OFFICE SUPPLIES

LEGAL NOTICES
CITATION BY PCBLICATION 
OF H N A L ACCOUNT 
THE STATE OF TFXAS

TO ANY SHERIFF OR ANY 
CONSTABLE WITHIN THE 
STATE OF TEXAS—GREET
IN G ;

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL 
BANK OF WACO, Guardian of 
the Estate of Eldredge M. Hair
ston having filed In our County 
Court his Final Account o f the 
condition of the Estate of said 
Eldredge M. Hairston numbered 
1358 on the Probate Docket of 
Mills County, together with an 
application to be discharged 
from said Guardianship.

YOU ABE HEREBY COM
MANDED, That by publication 
of this Writ one time and said 
publication shall be not less 
than ten days before the return 
day hereof. In a Newspaper 
printed In the County of Mills 
you give due notice to all per
sons Interested in the Account 
for Final Settlement of said Es
Ute, that they ARE CITED TO 
APPEIAR on Monday, the 17th 
day of March A. D. 1958, which 
Is the first Monday after the 
service Is perfected, before the 
said County Court, at the Court
house In Goldthwalte, Texas; to 
contest said account if they see 
proper to do so, by filing their 
written objections thereto at or 
before 10 o'clock A. M. of said 
day.

If  this Citation Is not served 
within 90 days after the date of 
its Issuance, It shall be returned 
unserved.

Issued this the 28th day of 
February A. D., 1958.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have 
you before said Court at the 
time aforesaid, this writ with 
your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the 
same.

WITNESS my hand and o ffi
cial seal, at Goldthwalte, Tex
as, this 28th day of February, 
1958.
(Seal) Walter A. Bryant, 
(Signed) Clerk, County Court, 

Mills County, Texas. 
Published March 8, 1958. 
Goldthwalte Eagle.

' The boys In the city can’t give 
you any better deal on a filing 
cabinet than you'll get from Vic 
at the Eagle Of lice. See new 
stock on display. 2-27-5t.

PERSONAL

stop In at the Eagle Office 
and see the fine selection of new 
filing cabtneU on display. Vic 
will make you a real deal on 
one too. 2-27-St.

FINEST OUY IN  The World— 
The Man who takes hla family 
out to eat! And for meals every 
family will Joyfully remember, 
it’s McLean’s Restaurant.

3-8-4tc

Engraved or printed wedding 
announcements and invitations. 
Let us quote you prices. Eagle 

(9-5-4t)Office.

Political
Announcements

ITie following have authoriz
ed the Eagle to announce their 
candidacies for public office 
subject to the primary election.

STATE
FOR
STATE SENATE, DIST, 18 

Rep. Harold G. Kennedy

FOR
STATE REPRESENTATIVE 

DUtrlct 73 
Ben D. Sudderth 

(Re-election)

COUNTY
FOR
COUNTY DISTRICT CLERK 

Walter A. ‘T ob y" Bryant
(Re-election)

LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE; 32 extra choice 
yearling Angora muttons, in 
seven month's hair, $12 each.— 
Nlsbit Ranch, Sisterdale, Texas 
or San Antonio, Taylor 21007.

3-6-ltp.

Registered quarter horse stal
lion for aervlce; gentle saddle 
borsea for aale; Phone 42433 
Big Valley, Delton Barnett.

(11-28-tfc)

Miscellaneous

LOW-COST LAUNDRY PAIR 
— 1958 Frigidaire Ultra-Clean 
washer with matching fabric- 
master dryer. I t ’s your fastest, 
savlngest, cleanlngest laundry 
pair I Priced with the lowest. 
Easy terms.—Mills County Hard
ware. 3-6-2tc.

The New 1958-59 Texas Alma
nac rww on sale at the Eagle 
office. Oet your up-to-date 
copy DOW. (ll-38-4t)

FOR
COUNTY TREASURER 

Mrs. Bertha Westbera
(Re-election)

FOR
JUS-nCE OF THE PEACE 

J. Y. Tallos
(Re-election)

FOR
COUNTY JUDGE 
And
Ex-Officio School Snpt. 

John L. Pattenen
(Re-election)

FOR
COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Precinct No. 4 

Cecil Egger
(Re-election)

H. G. Brooks

FOR
COUNTY COMMISSIOfTER 
Precinct No. t  

Pred V. WaU
(Re-election)

W ANTED

We need more llatlngs on fanna, 
ranches and hornea In Ooldth- 
walte. Have severa! buyera. 
Olaas and Btacy. Phone MI8- 
2481. (7-lS-tfc)

-  ' i
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PROFESSIONAL TEXAci
Dr. E. J. Stanford GAS AND Ollj

Chiropractor Firestone Tlr,
Dial M li-S lS f M d Tubes

Goldthwalte, Texaa Washing & Gred 
ROAD SERVIC

TEXAGO\
Service Statin

' ' and ( I I H I ) Dial Bfn-25$S . G*IŜ
Johnson BrotiiQ

____ ^

Men’s Downtown
Bible Class

(Non-dcnomlnatlonal) “'W
rnmlture and Aia

MEETS EVERT SUNDAY Free Ftekup and DtU«

9:30 A. M. Spradley’i
Melba Theatre Upholstery SIn|

All Men Invlted To Attend Dial MI8 I3(1

FOR
See Us For

Complete A  GOOD DEAl

Overhaul Jobs ON

and USED CARS

General Repairs i OR A  NEW
on STUDEBAKEX

All Mikes ' SEE
Cars and Trucks 1

Shelton Brothel

CAROTHERS  ̂ Motor Companf

MOTOR CO. Stndebaker Deakn

Goldthwaite GOLDTHWAin
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What's For Dessert? 
Something Very Special]

■y ALKI DINHOFF
WHETHER they admit it or) 

not, most of your dinner guests 
have a sweet tooth. So here are 
some redpea to keep on file ao 
that yon will always be ready to 
serve something ipeclal at 
deaeert time.

Hia first Is a delicious cake 
made with one of those wonder
ful

Empty 1 pkf. Instant butUr- 
aeoteb cake mix Into bowl. Add 
% e. water, 3 unbeaten eggs, Vi 
e. canned ai^leeauee, Vi t^ . cin
namon. Vi t^ . nutmag and H c. 
raislna, chopped.

Beat 3 min. until imootb and 
creamy. Pour into greased cake 
form.

Bake at SSO* for IVi hrs. Cool. 
Special Frostlnq

Frost with special frosting.
To maka frosting, beat 3 egg 

whites until atlfl. Add Vi tep. 
cream of tartar. Oradually add 
1 lb. (3Vi e.) confectioners’ 
sugar, beating until froetlng 
holds its shspe. Cover with a 
damp cloth until ready to use

If  desired, tint with a few 
drope of pink or green vegetable 
coloring.

Here's a pudding that yonng- 
•tere go for In a big way.

To aerve 9, beat 4 eggs and
combine with IVi e. eugar, $ qta. 
toasted Vi-ln. cubes, Vi
tap. emnamon. Vi Up. salt, Vi 
tap. almond extract and Up. 
vanilla extract 

Bake In well-greased 9-ln.

yolk until both are comi

uuw ui w«u-(remava v-in. iVi t. bblUng water 
square pan In $28* ovan for 46 untU thick, stirring 
min. Cut in 9 squarss and sarve Add % c. chopped |
with whipped cream. ------

•iM<,Btaer«

iioG ^  c. enoppea 
t b ^  lemon juico. Ssrre w »

, iMk

¡»astor’ s

Cospcnl

Milla
Inisteri

r John StJ 
Lathe 
frlddy

forbid
Liave in 1 
jeiiu Cb

the f 
entb cei

. Uriti»!

ir t  of Chi 
where t

Knrth

"Ow

An easy-to-make dewert wl 
a buffet starU by tU c ln ga^ l 
loaf pound cake Into I *4*1 
layart. I

Combine H  c. heavy 
that has been whipped and b* I 
drained, crushed pln*»PP*| 
^read  whipped cream m l^ l 
between layers and on il<ui*l
csdra , I

SprlnkU 8 tbep. chopped « - I  
nuU over top of cake. B*“5| 
eraU untU ready to tUcs t*|

Pound Cedes Tfoot 
Another taaty treat c ^ |  

made with eommcrclal po**!
cftks. I

To serve 12, melt 2 tbep. wM I 
in a eaticepan.

BUnd In IVi tbep. 
tbep. graUd orange rind, V I  
orange Juice and Vi Up- •‘• I 
Cook until thick. sUrrin« «*1
eUntly.

Oradually add «nail amm^l 
of hot mixture to one beatw*l

Cook for an additional 2 
•tirring constantly. I

Place between 2 Uyen «  I 
«Ball loaf pound caka bw" I  
with walnut sauce. „ .1 

To make the sauce, men J* ,1 
butter or margarine in wP I 
douUe boiler.

Combine 2 tbep. com i^| 
and Vi firmly packed e. » ^ 1  
sugar. Blend with

a  tibUlne water and c^|

c<
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forbid that I  should 
fttw  In the croM of our 
l;<5iu ChrUt“ (Oalatlana

nj the first part o f the 
*nth century Sir John 
ijf, Urltlsh Consul at Hong 
Inuu:« a trip to the south- 
rt of China, and came to 
. where the explorer Vas

co De Oama had erected a beau- 
Uful cathedral on a hillside not 
far from the coast. But a violent 
typhoon had destroyed all the 
cathedral except the front wall. 
On top o f that wall was a large 
bronae cross. It had defied 
storm, lightening, and typhoon, 
and seemed to be pointing like 
a finger toward heaven In the 
midst of the devastation round 
about. Sir John Bowring was 
so thrUled at thU sight that he 
was moved to write these beau
tiful words;

“ In the cross o f Christ 
I  glory

Towering o’er the wrecks of 
time,

All the light of sacred story
Gathers ’round Its head sub

lime.”
What is the glory of the cross 

and why does the Christian 
Church proclaim that cross? 
Certainly there was no attrac
tiveness about the cross pre
vious to the time of the Apostle 
Paul. It  meant the same in 
those days as an Instrument of 
punishment as the electric 
chair, or the lethal-gas cham
ber, or the hangman’s noose 
mean for us today. The cross 
was an emblem of suffering and 
shame, of torture and death. 
But since the days of Jesus 
Christ on earth the old rugged 
cross has had a wonderful at
traction for us. Why?

Despite all the progress the 
cross of Jesus Christ shows us 
that we have not progressed 
one Inch away from sin. Though 
man has been making wonder
ful* progress In all lines of hu
man endeavor, still he has come 
short of the glory of God. Sin 
still separates between God and

WINS IN AgOiNTINA—Arturo Frondlzl, leftist lawyer, casts his 
ballot la Buenos Aires during Argentina’s presidential elec
tion. Elected In a landslide victory, Frondlzl was backed by 
exiled dictator Juan D. Peroo and the Communist Party, 
although he la an antl-Conununist and was an opponent of 
Perón, whose followers supported him. rintemotionsl)

Iftleated

By Jehs C  WMte. Commlssloaes

■1 tam ____ •nia rtATvtn rrnncAn, Ih« vou* i*um imavia

“One thing I’ll gay fo r hina— he never gives up."

eciol

See U» For 
Parts &. Service 

For Tractors 

and
Implements

eat canjjl 
rclal po**|

Uyen ^1 
cats, an«

w, malt H* 
M In tap*

Alto The Complete New Line Ca*e 

»■Aclorg, equipment and Cate Farm Im- 
I«menU.

Come In For Demonstration

Alto Featuring
Complete Magneto Service, Repairt, 

Partt and Replac ¿mentt.

li-Nay Garage &  Implement Co.
Your Cate Farm Machinery Dealer 

Priddy, Texat

Coming hard on the heels of 
the worst cotton harvesting 
conditions In 50 years *$ a ser
ious aftermath which threatens

man. It is the cross on Oolgatha 
that reveals the terrible con
demnation that man deserved. 
So when we begin to depend on 
our own self-righteousness, our 
own wisdom and accomplish
ments, It is the cross that puts 
us In our proper place, that 
gives us a proper view of our
selves. But the cross does more 
than that. It also gives us a 
proper view of Ood. The cross 
shows us that “while we were 
yet sinners, Ood cummended 
HLs love for us in that Christ 
died for us," that “ He was 
wounded for our transgressions. 
He was bruised for our iniqui
ties. The chastisement of our 
peace was upon Him, and with 
His stripes we are healed.”  That 
Is the glory of the cross.

I f  we would see the glory of 
the cross, we must see In Jesus 
the Anointed One, our Prophet 
who declares the will of Ood 
and reveals the way of salva
tion: our Hlgh-Prlest who as 
the Innocent Lamb of Ood gives 
Himself as the sin-offering for 
His people; our King who rules 
over all His creatures, who pro
tects and governs His Church, 
and who lives and triumphs 
with the saints In heaven.

Let us come to the cross with 
this prayer In our hearts, “Lord, 
I  believe; help ’Thou mine un
belief." Confess with y o u r  
heart, "Thou art the Christ, the 
son o f the Living Ood.” and 
“Neither Is there salvation In 
any other, nor Is there any oth
er name given among men un
der heaven whereby we must be 
saved." Then, and then alone, 
will you see the glory of the 
cross.

L O O K I

Down Go 
Battery Prices

Batteries
Guaranteed From 

12 to 48 months 
Priced From

$045
w  u p  

Exchange

Come and get one 
while this sale lasts

SHELTON BROS. 
Motor Company 

Goldthwaite

to affect most Texas cotton 
farmers—Inflation on the short 
crop o f good quality cotton 
planting seed.

Dependable cottonseed is 
short this year, and as a result, 
the farmer stands in danger of 
being exploited by unscrupu
lous speculators who would not 
only Jack up prices on cotton
seed. but on near-worthless 
cottonseed at that.

In spite of the fact that Tex
as has good, sound laws whl’jh 
require accurate labelling of 
seed offered for sale and which 
establish dependable germina
tion standards, conditions are 
ripe for black marketing and 
misrepresentation o f seed to the 
farmer.

This Is because much of the 
c o t t o n s e e d  from Southern 
States this year will be com
pletely worthless for planting 
purposes. Already, seven of the

14 major cotton producing 
states have had to lower their 
minimum for certification of 
cottonseed from 80% of germi
nation to as low as 50% of 
germination. Seed will be offer
ed for sale which normally 
would be fit only for crushing at 
the oil mill.

Although Texas suffered the 
same bad harvesting conditions 
as did the other states, Texas 
certification standards h a v e  
thus far remained unchanged. 
This means that, with optimum 
planting conditions this spring. 
It Is possible there will be 
enough reliable seed to take 
care of the state's needs.

But good seed Is not plentiful, 
and the speculators who free
lance for profits on such disas
ters are aware o f this and are 
already set up for business.

Spring planting in most area# 
Is still some weeks away. It Is 
not too early, however, to begin 
thinking about getting ready to 
plant, and the farmer’s most 
reliable source of dependable 
seed is, as always, his certified 
seed dealer whom he knows 
and trusts.

The cotton farmer will long 
remember those who take un
fair advantage of present con
ditions to skyrocket prices be
yond reasonable levels. The out
come of this present unusual 
situation can affect good pro
ducer-buyer relations for years 
to come.

THK OOLDTBWAITE EAOLB—M ULUN INTCRPRISE P a f*  11
Goldthwaite, Texas, Thursday, March 8, 1#58
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Final Rites For 
E , M, Hairston 
Held February 23

Funeral services for Eldridge 
Milton Hairston were held In 
the Moline Baptist Church, 
Sunday afternoon, February 23, 
at 3 o’clock. Services were con
ducted by Rev. Orville Wells, 
assisted by Rev. Ferris Adkins of 
Cleburne.

Mr. Hairston was born No
vember 19, 1925 and lost his life 
in a car wreck in Colorado Feb
ruary 20, 1958. At the age of 14 
he professed faith In Christ and 
united with the Baptist Church.

Survivors are his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. M. Hairston of Mo
line; four brothers, Virgil of 
Austin, Robert, Fort Worih, 
Otto and Ernest of Killeen;

nuTo
nRTS

Cars Bought and Sold

Solly’»
Auto Salvage

on San Saba Highway 
Goldthwaite Texas

eight sisters, Mrs. Brit Berry, 
Goldthwaite, kfrs. Oene Mun- 
day and Mrs. Kenneth Munday, 
Arlington, Mrs. Caino Newton, 
Idaho Falls, Ididio, Mrs. Jerry 
Accarde, Elizabeth, New Jersey, 
Mrs. O. B. Taylor, Malvern, Ar
kansas, Mrs. Andy Rainwater, 
Carrollton, and Mrs. WtUard 
Moore of San Saba.

Pallbearers were William Day, 
Alonao O'Neal, Earnest O’Neal Jr., 
Billy Olen Hairston, Elbert Len 
and John Vernon Cook.

Burial was in the O’Neal 
Cemetery.

II

UFF. A . DAY

*1 sec Irene hu finally found 
a husband—mine.”

OLIVER  

RADIO &  T V  

Sale» & Service
Dial MI8-2414 • Goldthwaite

Help Yourself or 
Finished Work

Free Plck-np and Delivery

Goldthwaite 
Steam Laundry

Aberdeen - Angus Sale
The Capital Area Angus Association 

Will Hold Its Annual Sale
SATURDAY, MARCH 15, 1958 

A T  1 P. M.
At the Headquarters of Dunraven Ranch,

15 miles east of Austin on State Highway 71

For catalogue or other information, write 
Sales Manager lames C. Tucker 

Del Valle. Texas
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Aostin, Texas—What wlU hap
pen to Texas without a sure 
flow of oil money to grease the 
wheels o f government a n d  
business?

March oil allowable was set 
at 2,517.249 barrels a day (a 
drop of 513,814 barrels from

February) »-1th only nine pro
ducing days. Railroad Commis
sion said the cutback to lowest 
level since pre-World War 111 
days « ’as necessitated by excess 
stocks.

Over-supply developed this 
way, according to officials;

THE OLD HOME TOWN -  By$1

Texas production was shoved 
to record highs a year ago to 
supply Europe while the Sues 
Canal was closed. Then Sues re
opened, Middle East Oil flowed 
to Europe again and Texas was 
left holding unwanted surplus. 
Further aggravating the situa
tion was the gush of foreign oil 
Into the U. S., taking part of 
the market from Texas produ
cers.

Digging Into causes and e f
fects Is Oovemor Price Daniel's 
Oil Imports Study Commission. 
At first-round hearings In Aus
tin these views were presented:

By Gov. Daniel—Texas Is fac
ing its most serious economic 
threat In 25 years. "Mandatory 
federal odntroU** are appBjpnt- 
ly the only way to stop exces
sive Importing.

By State Comptroller Robert 
8. Calvert— Continuation of the 
present oil production pattern 
for another 90 days would put 
the state $20,000,000 further In 
the red by the end o f the cur
rent fiscal period. This would 
mean a $32,000,000 shortage 
rather than the $12,000,000 de
ficit estimated earlier.

By Maurice Acers. Texas Em
ployment Commission—Employ
ment in the Texas oil Industry 
has declined 8,000 since last 
July. A drop of five per cent In 
ol’ employment takes $50,000,000 
In wages from the Texas econ
omy.

By A. T. Mullins, General 
Land Office— One company has 
said It will stop seeking oil from 
state-owned lands, and others 
have said they will, imless the 
state reduces lease prices.

By J. Warren Hitt, Texas Ed
ucation Agency—Approximately 
31.3 per cent of state school 
money conres from the oil and 
gas Industry.

By Marshall Formby, Com-

G E T  A L L

«  P R E T T I E D

Every comer of our store 

has put on Easter-airs — in 

fascinating new fashions 

and new accessories 

for spring '58! They’re 

waiting now for your 

approval! Conje in today.

Ï^KBOROIIGH & m u
'TTie Friendly Store Where .Your Money Buys More. tt

CYPnOT TUtKS D«MONSTIlAn-A young boy with placard 
“Partition or Death” around his neck is held by his lather dur
ing a demonstration by Cypriot lurks In Trafalgar Square. 
London. Thousands of persons marched from headquarters of 
the "Cyprus is Turkish” Association to the masa meeting.

misaion Chairman—Reduced oil 
production would eventually cut 
back construction of highways.

By John H. Winters, Commis
sioner of Public Welfare—Loss 
of oil revenue could reduce pay
ments to the aged, the blind and 
dependent children.

By Rep. Max Smith, House 
Appropriations Chairman—Next 
Legislature faces the prospect 
of spending money It doesn’t 
have or finding new sources of 
taxation.

Dr. Philip E. Coldwell, Dallas 
Federal Reserve Bank—Imports 
are only partly to blame for 
Texas oil troubles. Problem of 
oversupDlv Is world-wide and 
likely will continue for some 
time.

French Robertson of Abilene 
Is chairman of the Study Com
mission. Governor Daniel called 
hearings held todate "very suc
cessful." Next meeting Is to be 
March 18 In Abilene.

Meantime, the governor has 
wired governors In 20 other 
states asking them to Join In the 
effort to get federal government 
action limiting Imports.

Search for New Industry— 
Long-dormant Texas Industrial 
Commission has new members 
and a new Job.

Oov. Daniel named E. B. Ger
many of Dallas chairman and 
gave the commission the task 
o f enticing new industries to 
Texas to help relieve unemploy
ment.

Originally designed to study 
labor-management troubles, the 
commission had been Inactive 
for some years. Its new Indus
try-attracting work Is to be 
financed by prvlate contribu
tions and conducted coopera
tively with chambers of com
merce and other local groups.

Members are Houston Harte, 
San Angelo Standard - Times 
publisher; A. G. McNeese Jr., 
banker and lawyer, Houston; 
George T. Hinson, former state 
representative. Mineóla; Ches
ter C. Wine, power company 
employee, Laredo.

New Receiver—James M. W il
liamson succeeds J. D. Wheeler 
In the often-spotlighted Job as 
liquidator for the State Board 
of Insurance. Williamson Is a 
former district Judge In Laredo 
and prior to his appointment 
was attorney for several Fort 
Worth Insurance companies.

State liquidator has responsi
bility for winding up affairs of 
Insurance companies that go 
broke. For some years the office 
has been caught In the middle 
of a struggle between an Austin 
district court and the Otate In 
surance Board as to which has 
authority to appoint receiver
ship attorneys for the bankrupt 
companies.

Prison Farm Cetton Cnt — 
Texas taxpaysrs face an extra 
burden unless the Prison Sys
tem can get a more favorable 
cotton acreage allotment, says 
Gen. Mgr. O. B. Ellis.

Bills protested to the U. 8 
Dept, of Agriculture that acre
age for prison farms has been 
cut disproportionately, costing 
the system $2^00.000 in Income. 
No chance for Improvement Is 
tee? i-Mf year since the USQA 
refused to InV^etere with la- 
cally act qaotgB Court action is 
plaflftW, but could not bring 
help before the ’68 planting sea
son.

Texas Prison System Is heavi
ly dependent on Income from

inmate-run Industry and agri- ' 
culture to foot the upkeep bills

Credit Order Holds—Credit I 
Insurance rates In Texas will 
be slashed by about 50 per cent 
beginning May 1—despite howls 
of protest from affected comp
anies.

State Board of Insurance first 
Issued an order cutting credit 
Insurance rates last December 
Order was withdrawn for re
study after companies declared 
it would ruin their buslne.ss.

New order Is only slightly 
changed. Estimates are that It 
will cut Income from credit 
Insurance from $16,500,000 to 
$8,000,000 annually. Only possi
ble roadblock would be the re
suming of a suit filed earlier to 
halt enforcement of the Decem
ber order.

Short Snorts — Dr. Robert 
Strain, associate professor of 
Insurance at the University of 
Texas, has been named to the 
State Board of insurance to re
place Joe P. Olbbs of Seguln, 
who has resigned . . . Building 
construction authorized during 
January was up five per cent 
from December, but ran 16 per 
cent short o f the January, 1957, 
level. Total for state this Jan
uary was $83,191,000 . . . .  It ’s 
okay for the State Hospital 
Board to use funds from a priv
ate organization (the .H E. Butt 
Foundation) to supplement the 
salary for an executive direc
tor. Atty. Oen. Will Wilson rul
ed. State-set pay is $15,000 an
nually. Board chairman said 
they’ve had trouble finding a 
director because competent men 
In similar positions are getting 
$25,000 to $50,000 . . . .  Merit 
System Council of the State De
partment of Health has an
nounced examinations for posts 
In accounting, administration, 
nursing, medicine, psychology, 
social work, engineering and 
sanitation. Applications can be 
obtained from Merit System 
Council, 630 Littlefield Building, 
Austin 18.

-----------0-----------

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hale 
visited his brother, Lewis Hale, 
last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wright of 
Temple were Ooldthwaite visi
tors Sunday.

STRI MISSINO *  Ah 
hotaM-to-houM March ot tha 
arta was erdarad by poUca la 
Brtaklyn, H. T., Mafclng a clua 
to Irena Anad) (sbova), 29, 
who disappaarad about Ava 
bours bafora sha waa to ba 
marrtad. Sha waa laat atta 
outalda a dnig atora, wbara aba 
had ahoppad. (InUm ationrí)

Attend Our 

S p r i n g

F ABRI C
F E S T I V A L

W e have a gay, absolutely 
wonderful selection of Fabrics 

for your Spring and Easter Sewn?,!

Last Rites For
Jim L. White
This Afternoon

Jim L. White, long time resi
dent of Mills County, passed 
away at his home in Ooldthwaite 
Tuesday, with a heart attack.

Funeral services will be held 
this afternoon (Thursday) at 2 
o’clock at the local Church of 
Christ. Burial will be In Oold
thwaite Memorial Cemetery.

A more detailed obituary will 
be carried In next week’s Eagle. 

-----------o-----------

— IT PATS TO ADVER'nSE —

Mr. and Mrs. R. 0 
worth o f Coleman via 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Thursday and Frldaj

Mrs. Richard Vari 
Waco was a guest of brrä 
Mrs. Emma Whitt last i 

-----------0-

— IT  PATS TO ADT

Too Late To

FOR SALE: One Fordl 
tor, one Ford planter- 
Stngletary, 6 mllei oej 
Road.

- ■
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RACK nOM VACATION-PrealdMit Elsenhow«- U bundled*I 
against the eold as be arrtvM in Washington. Returning boa* I 
vacation at TbomatviUe. Ge., the Chief Executive flew back VI 
way of Phoenix, ArU., where be left Mra. Elsenhower, ber tej
ter and a friend at a reeort rand) near the dtp- f I«ler«ode**v j
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